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,~ht $nbbnt~ lItecorbet. I peculiarly important and interesting. The spoke to him of eternity; all other influen· 
I Ii 'd rst course was 011 prophecy. as an eVI ence ces led him astray. In the camp be beard 

================= of revealed religion. and on the prophets of God only in blusphemy. In civil life he 
LETTER FROM THE MILL·YARD CRURC·H. and prophecies of both dispensations; the saw notbing but a desperate struggle for 

The following letter was read lJefore the General Cono 
ference, .t its m~eting in September last. Its publica. 
tion was than ordered, but hu.. beell delayed throagh 
oversight. 

a To Ihe Sabbath,keeping Churches of Amenc ... bout to be ... 

) 

sembled In theIr Triennial C1eneral Conference, at Hopkinton, 
Rbode [,Innd. 

The Sobbath,keepmg Church In Mill, Yard. Goodman', 
Fields, London, ,endcth grecting. 

DURLY BELOVED FRIENDS UD BRETHREN:-

Wbile it hath pleased our Heavenly Father 
to grant much pl'osperity to you, increasing 
your numbers and usefulness, and bestowing 
his choicest gifts upun you, we rejoice, and 
will rejoice. For, although it is our lut yet 
to labor as it were in vain, and to witness in 
sackcloth, being the fewest of all religioljs 
prnfessors in Europe, yet ou\" joy is to see 
truth any where successful, because we know 
that it must at length overspread the whole 

• earth, and shall triump~- ove,r every form of 
error and superstition. 1'" 

Tbe Church at Natton hath revived. 'under 
;.Ii:iJ' -:. t -, i1 

oor beloved brotber JOHN FRANCIS, its Elder, 
(from whom we lately had a \'isiti) ani ISAAC 
PURSER, its Deacon. But thatl in Eldon 
Str~et. London, is reduced velY low, having 
only three members, one of whom hath but a 
nominal connection with ft, as be worshipeth 
with us when in Lo n don. . 

second, treated of tbe attributes and moral earthly place and power. In the saloous of 
perfections of God. which lie at the bottom Paris he heard wit mocking alld philosophy 
of all true religion, and ignorance of which denouncing the religion of his youth. The 
hath occasioned the greatest mistakes in doc· quiet voice that had warned him and prayed 
trine, worship and p,·actice. with him was, alas for him, ovel'borne and 

'Ve have bestowed our best attenlion upon lost in the midst of these babbling voices of 
the subject recommended to the Churches the world. 
in and by the fifteenth minute of last Assem- In tbe hour of death, however, these voic· 
bly, and not only have used all the means in es die away and are forgotten. The ac· 
our own Society, which have appeared to us clamations of a world could not have made 
in any degree conducive to our own proB' the failing pulse of Bugeaud beat faster. 
perity, but we also venture to make the fol. Other tones were in his ears; for the accents 
lowing suggestiollS, for the purposes con· we will not listen to when tbey admonish 
templated by the Assembly :- , us, we are often forced to listen to when 
1. Practical, earnest, and even pointed preach- they accuse. The dying moments aTe often 

ing, in our public assemblies; because the the time of resurrection for abused privileges 
most instructive and beautiful teaching and neglected gifts. They stalk forth from 
hath little effect, either ill the conversion the" burial pl!1ces of memory," to foresha· 
of sinners, or in the edification of saints, dow our doom, and convince us of its unde· 
without close and faithful application to niable justice. 
the conscience. Thus we explain that fearful expression 

which fell from the dying warrior. He 
2. Regular Church Meetings, for the dispatch heeded a vuice which he had long neglected 

of business relative to the ecclesiastical and forgotten. Across the waste of years 
and temporal concerns of the several and througb the storm of battle it comes, 
Churches. If there be no business at clear and distinct, upon the failing ear. It 
hand, let us make some, or occupy the asks fur the fruit of early counsel. It seeks 
time with religious intercourse and prayer. for the result of pious care and zeal. One 

3. Prayer Meetings are indispensable, and comprehensive glance over his life satiifies 
Conferences are of inestimable value. the man that he has wasted it. His own 
For spiritual gifts are to be obtained only cunscience condemns him. In this he knows 
by prayer; and if they are received, how that he but anticipates the sentence of God, 
can they be' exercised, if one person only alld sinks into death" a lost man." 
monopolize (as it were) all the ministra- The lessoll of this sad incident is easily 
tions and exercises of the Church 1 read. It is olllv another instance of the 

Our small Society consisteth of five female 4. Plurality of Elders,'<l,Is well as of Deacone, ease with wbich -carelessness can turn our 
members, une male .member in full com- wbere the Church is numerous enough to blessings into curS9S. A motber's love and 
munion, two transient members, and one find them within iJs own company. a God's mercy. Indifference and impeni-
elder. 5. No longer to neglect the laying on of tence can make them causes of our deeper 

, hands and prayer, in the admission of damnation, and so change the soft voice that 
To the extent or our slender abilities, we Members and the ordination of Messen. sung our infancy to sleep, that it will haunt 

endeavor to propagate truth and defend it; gers, Elders. and Deacons. This ordi- our dying pillow with accusations that we 
I to promote religion and humanity; and to nance was esteemed a fundlimental prin· can neither gainsay nor resist. [Am. Mess. 

cultivate friendship with our fellow Christians ciple among all the Church~s, formerly, • 
of every name, especially with those most and is yet practiced by us, with a strict PLAIN PREACHING. 

regard to the example of our Lord and his ~. 
allied to ,us in doctrine and practice-the first disciples. • It is cheering to find a statesman whose 
Baptists and Old General Baptists; but we 6. Diligent endeavors after the salvation of sin· mind is pervaded with a sense of his re-
most of all desire to acknowledge those as ners. in the neighburhood of our Churches. sponsibility to God, and who openly takes 
our friends and brethren, "who keep the Perhaps we have too little borne in mind his stand upon the principles of God's word, 
commandments of God and th~ faith of our Lord's words, " I came not to call the Mr. Seward, in his late speech before the 
Jesus," for they are undoubtedly our fellow righteous, but sinners, to repentance." Senate, acknowledges himself and bis fellow 

b · f th h lOb °t A't 7. The opening of o,ur doors, as often as'it Senators to be but stewards I'n the matter of 
eus 0 e eaven y m en ance.". s I is possible to assemble a congregation, 

may be not uninteresting to you to peruse however small it may be. If our places government, responsible to the people, but 
our last yearly letter to the General Baptists' uf worship be shut, those families and in· responsible also to a Higher Power. But 
Assembly, which will convey to you some dividuals who are devoutly diaposed will the most thoronghly religious speech yet 
particulars of .our state and sentiments, a go elsewhere; and thus they are likely to made upon the flour of Congress is thut of 

d be (as many young persons have been) led h H 
copy of it is annexe hereto. aside into other societies and been en- t e 00. Tbaddeus Stevens, of Pennsylvll-

Excepting tbrough your esteemed pub- snared with doctrines and 'practices which nia. It puts the question of Slavery upon 
'Iication, "The Sabbatb Recorder," we re- we hold to be inconsistent with tho Word I its true moral ground, and deals directly 
ceive little communication from you. For: of God. with the cunHci"m"t1~ of "II woo afe concero-
get us not. Think what a 'York devolves on 8. Daily worship in the families of all our ed with that system of iniquity. The c108-
liS few on this side of the Atlantic. We are church members. Let it he short, plain. ing paragraph contains a thrilling exhorta-

and simple j but let it be be constant j and 
sensible of '!Pur vast responsibility, as wit· let inquiries and exhortations be made, in tion which we hope has reached the ear of 
nesse; for God, and lervants of Jesus Christ; all our churches, on this point of Christian the Executive. We know of nothing in the 
and we earnestly desire your p,royers and discipline. range of pulpit oratory that surpasses it in 
~beering counseL Pray for ql, write to us, The subjects of peace aud the inviolability solemnity, pungency and pOlVer. 

and (if any of you ShOUld;~ me to Europe) cif human life, which were commended to " The eloquent gentleman from Virginia, 
visit us. In our prosper ty, we know, ye tbe Churcbes at the last Assembly, we have (Mr. Seddon,) the other day, in his beautiful 

OIl ", h b h d h II continually hrougbt hefore our fellow wor- peroration, personated the great States of 
. Virginia, Kentuc;ky and Louisiana, and in WI reJOIce, w en t e ~ ay s a ar- shipers and the public " and our Elder hath 

rIve. taken part in the conferences and public their name apostrophized the good, and, I 
Though often weak, we re strong in the meetings of the Friends of Peace, througb- will add, the great man, who now occupies 

Lord--strong in confide bold of truth, and out the year. Within the last fortnigbt a the executive chair; and besought him, as 
assurance that we are in the right way. We man hath been slain in a drunken affray, in he loved the place IJ,f his birth, the place of 

. . W b ~ a house only a few yards distant from our his nurture, and the place of his residence, 
never despair. e cannot e so lew as to Meetl·[lg.House', yet, while the public shed-

d not to forsake his southern brethren ill this 
be despised by our only Master, who rogar s ding of blood by military and J"udicial pow· b d b h ' h d emergency, ut to stan y t em ID tee· 
.. two or three" assemhled in his name. ers doth prevail, how can private murders fende Qf human bondage. How much ~re 
May his presence, may the keeping also of be put a stop to 1 It is written in the im- effective, endurijlg, and ha~lowed, would that 
tbe God of love and peace, be with you all. mutable law of God, II Tbou shalt 1I0t kill ;" eloquence have/heen, had the orator's lips 

and until tbat iaw which convinces of sin be been touched witb a coal (rom the Altar of 
Farewell. restored to its proper dignity among Cbr!st- Freedom! 

Given in our church meeting at Mill-Yard, l'ans, we can bardly expect the reformatIon T Id h h . h r 0 dl " hen cou e ave gone wIt u'len y 
on the ninth day of the eighth month, (called of the world. anxiety to that noble, benevolent, and heroic 
Aug'lst.) 184,9. With respBct to the Education Fund, we man, and admonished him, that although It'e 

By order and on behalf of the Cburcb, hope that, whatever other plan may be adopt. had gathered all the ea.rthly laurels that can 

~ 
WM. HENRY BLACKh ed for tbe aid of young Ministers in the be reaped by the sickle of death, yet if he 

Elder and I's'Btor. country, an InBtitu~ion will be always BUP- wOI~ld have bis name descend to posterity 
. - po~ted am~ng us, j1I London! ~Y means of with increasing lust~r, he must, hy one great, 

Letter to the Dcral BaptUu' A. .. embly. w~lch a leliTned and able mlDlst~y may be just and patriotic: example, wipe out the 
T~~:'f,~~~~ed~"'!!e~n~:'~ti~~e:p~~:~~"n~ raised up, fit to uphold tbe reputation o~ our only spot tha~ obscures the sun of his glory. -.,.U ...... bly, Lonoion. learned predecessors, to be .l·eady scrIbes, He might witb propriel:v have taken wih him 
- The church m blill.Y sendeth greeting well fitted to promote the klDgdom of the the learned gentleman "from Alabama, (Mr. 
DUB BRETHREN:- heavens on earth, al!d workmen that need Hilliard,) and together they might have 
, We have continued, since the last Assem- not to be ashamed ID the presence of the . t d h' to that solemn hour .... hich to 

G d Ch ' 0 M" t f h d .. POID e 1m , 
bly, to maintain a cO~lItant testimony ~or 0 rlsuan IDIS era 0 ot er enomlDa~lOns. him, and to all of u~ who are treading the 
and truth, in the malDtenance of publIc wor- Tb~s bave we endeavored to c~ntrIbute down.hill of life, must soon arrive, when 
abl'p,l'n exholu'ng and inslru. cting our fellow our mll\! to the heavenly treasure, Intended h ., f b't' d of eartbly wealth 
a d'li. . . our Assembl . and t e VISIOnS 0 am I IOn an 
creatures, and in ende.vorlDg to, arrest tbe for mutual e I cation ID y , y, sha1l have passed before Ilis eyes and left 

d · d h lude with most earnest desnes that.. . 'd p~ogre8~Jt! :vice an mIsery, ~~ t e pre~a- we conc dId him nothIng but a gapmg grave, an an eter-
le-nce Ofltnlorance. and supe .. rs.tltl,on, by which the spirit of peace,: and tl:ut~, an ove, an nal judgment. 

.. '- - ft d mind 'may prevaIl 10 all your' de- " we are surrounded. It grieves us, 0 en, tq a~80un , . F 11 II The accomphshed gentlemau fr.Jm Ala-
find ao many around us, wbo are Iiv!ng, not libe~atio~s and p:oce:dmgs: ~r~~~ Yard barna, (Rev. Mr. Hilliard,) might, with pe. 
only witbout God or "hope of salvatto~, but GIven I~ °dur c ~rc2s'"hee~nt~: fift~ ~onth: culiar propriety, d? ,,:hat w.ith pro~ane lips I 
in open violat~n of the. comm.o~ . dutJe~ of on Sabbat ay, t e t 0 dare not j go to hIS I1))IstrIOUS fnend, a!ld 
morality, and the decenCIes of clVlhzed hfe; 1849. d b h-" f tbe Chnrch with fervid piety, and iHoquence more tbrlIl-

I h t In the name an on e "" 0 '. • h d F I' bl eo: tbat we can a most aay, t a we are (Signed) WM. HENRY BLACK, IDg than that whlc rna e e IX trem e, 
~, ".wliere SaLan's seat is." We feel ourselves ' Elder and Pastor. implore hirp, by a love deeper tha.n that of 
~ often tried by grievous disappointments~ ob- • birth-place, of n~rture,. and of reSIdence, by 

Itrllctions,andvexatioDs,andaeemsometlmes "I AM ! LOST MAN." the love of his own ImlJlortal soul, to be 
a8 though we "labored in vain, and Ipent Th ' p' rs inform us tbat these were warned i~ time by the awful, the inexorable 
ollr !!Irength for naugbt.l' Bill we bave b 1 e newsp~ e f Bugeaua malsball of doom-' Accursed is the man·stealer.' He 
]ODg, ago learnt, that patience and perae,er- t east Wd'b 811;0 fI I Wben be uttered might, perhaps, have pointed him to tbe 
&.nce,are indispenlable parts of tbe charac- France, an .u eo s. y. a brilliant many gloomy journey that leads tbrough tbe dark 
ter of the true servantl of God; an'd there· them. be waS J,!:~ c\?~mg H had I~d vast shadow amlshown him how ineffably bright. 
fore we are not discouraged by any of tbe wou}~ say a qBe ., ' I eh d e Temed exten- er are the glories of that kingdom where all 
tria]l.th,at w~ h"e to bear.. _ W~tiiljoicejn a!mles to batt1.fi : ~~ b~e;oconspicuous in are free. Perchance, too, he would have 
the bo e tbat. though we are ,few ~n;llumber, Slve State.s. e. a. Th P sident noticed the thronging thousands traveling to 
"-'m I!. " . hty in tbe trutb' aud we hl/ove 'the counCIls of bls natton. e .re h that same dread tribunal, summoned to give 

,et we are mllJ !. . 'F d' s visits to hIS deat -
tile 'testioiiiny' of a good conSCIence, t~at we of ,}ance ma e anxlOU tJ nac we t as be evidence of deeds aone in the body; some 
libbr eimeltly to be approved by ourJ"ord chamber. ~lie ste.rn .C~v ~ lb' Id o{ them were bondmen and slaves on eartb, 

.l. M ' 'looked upon the dlSSolYlDg rame 0 18 °d but whose disembodied spirits were then 
aDII' aater. ' . . ".3 d th' , ti was profoun -. Qti ddit\oll bath been made to OIiT num- co~ra,:,e j an t e COnyen on. db' disentbralled, erect, tall as the proudest of 

!>\ .l1,t·· '. lb t year Our Sah- Ii alrected w'1ien the neWA of hIS eat was earth's oppressoJ:8} and asked bi!D to inquire 
ber by apt~sll,l 10 c~P~~creas;d and our announced. With all tliis accumulation of of bis own consplence, who was tbe most 
~-!~_ ~~o.t D~J~ ,:'ution which ;as at first hono~, be was, oy liis -OWD confession, "a lost ll'kely to meet a beArty. welcome there-he, 
........ -_act- II, " '" How'mournful the contrast between ,'1 db 
_&'ned'tO!,the Tenantl of OUr :r.~u~t Est~t~, man... - fb' rn a. d loom of whose caule_wa!'.advocate .. ythesupplicat-
DO-: extelfds to~'ixtee~,: f~mlll!lI."amQt:il ,~hll,glory-o ,!S le,<~n tbe eep,g ingvoicesof,housandswIth whom,~e had 

W~- th.i:, ChriltiAn Dq/I~rlnes of Peace, Itti;cloae"h' " I b t B _ dealt j. ustly onltartb, and made free Indeed. 
"'W"" .. ,- < ". I L .~ G d "L'·om t e 8ame SO)l,l'ce we earn tau •. h ld b . h d T_perance aDd Unl,lIfia ove.., 0 ..... ,~ •• L ~. -. " "h 4 'I L h b' t «;Ir he whoae a Isslon 8 au e Wit stoo 

•V":2~M.n .~~ thuii;madeP]tinown from weel" g9,aU~')ht~tfiPjlol'~ mth~t er • .;.. nt ,the ISb,Ory, by myriads of crushed and laceratCld soula, 
IIU '.- ~ , ~~ r • H. .' -n lofllia evenl il ue, IS see.... 0 ave een ' b' b' t' 'd th • 

to leek. ~;, ": :',0 _' . \ " 'I " '.'" iter'in whicH ~<go\)a- illftbebce\ showing their c aIDs,-t elr s flpes! an elr 
_ \ilhe tiltt.Ding ~!,ctur~~ aur~ng~~b, , ~~ ltli~ ~,!Il q\,:. . bi .. heart" dliilc molb8rla; wouDdl, to,tll'eir Fatb~r. anll tOo" hIS. Father; 

• :WiIIir ha'" Dot been 10 ,well an.ndld, U'ID' ,~e~~ru ,pun d lIUIlqf lJiI'~Q8I1l' '&JMl ~,dlCI4' GoiiI,-alld to b18 Jijdge, 
.Qtije~J.were !UO~ft .... eg1fNMl " ... I~L , {l .!J;;'~ ~ iJ ',J r :.. ~ 

NEVIlR IIOLD MALICE. 
Oh! never' hold malice;' it poisons OUI' hfe 
With the gall-drop ofhate and the night.shade of strife; 
Let us scorn where we mnst, and despise wbere we may, 
But let anger, like sunligbt. go down with the day. 
Ollr spirits in clasbinl( may bear tbe hot spark, 
But nO'-smonldering flame to break ont in the dark; 
'T is the narrowest beart that creation can make, 
Wbere our passion folds up like the coils of a snake. 

Ob! ne, er ' hold malice;' it cannot be good, 
For 'tis nobler to strike in the rush of bot blood, 
Tban to bitterly cberish tbe name of tbe foe, 
Wait to sbarpen a weapon, and measure tbe blow. 
The wild dog in hunger-tbe wolf in its spring
The shark Qf tbe waters-the asp with its sting
Are JeBs to be feared than tho vengeance or m,n, 
When itlietb in secret to wound when it can. 

Oh! never' bold malice;' dislike if you will, 
Yet remember, Humanity linketh UB still; 
We are all of ail- human, and aU of II. erring, 
ADd mercy witbin n. Bbouldc ever be- Btirring. 
Sban wa dare to look up to tbe Fatbel' above, 
wilb petitions for pardon, or pleading for love; 
slYili'we dare, whHe we pant for revenge on anotber, 
To .sk from n God, yet deny to 8 brother? < 

[Eliza Cool< 's Joarnal. 

• 
HAVEN'T THE CHANGE. 

It was house-cleaning time, and I-tad an 
old colored woman at work scrubbing and 
cleaning paint. 

.. Polly is going," said one of my rlomes· 
tics, as the twilight began to fall. 

.. Very well. Tell her that I shall want 
ber to·morrow." 

.. I think she would like to have her mon
ey for to.day's work," said the girl. 

I took out my purse, and found that I had 
nothing in it less than a three dollar bill. 

.. How much does she have a day 1" 

.. Silt shillings," 

.. I have n't the change this evening. Tell 
her that I'll pay her for both days to·mor, 
row." 

The girl left tbe room, and I thought no 
more of Polly for an hour. Tea-time had 
come and passed, when one of my domestics, 
who was rather communicative in her habits, 
said to me : 

.. I don't think Polly liked your not paying 
ber tbis evening." 

.. She must be very unteasonble, then," 
said I, without reflection. .. I sen I her word 
that I bad no change. How did she expect 
that I could pay 1" , 

"Some people are queer, you know," re
marked the girl who had made the commu· 
nication, more for the pleasure of telling\ it 
than any thing else. 1 

I kept thinking over what the girl h~d 
said, until other suggestions came into my 
mind. 

" I wish I had sent and got the bill chang
ed," said I, as the idea that Polly might be 
really in want ~f the money intruded itself 
.. It would have been very little trouble." 

This was the beginning of !l. new train of 
reflections, wbich did not make me very hap
py. To avqid a little trouble, I had sent the 
lJvur ..,ld Wur:nn."n ............. ~, ... 1' ____ __ '--.-d da.J'J ... 

work, withdut her money. That she stood 
in need of it was evident from the fact that 
sbe had asked for it. 

" I never shall forget the night that fol
luwed. 1\1y mother's feehngs were sensitive 
and in4ependent. She could not make 
known her want. An hour after ollr return 
home, she sat weeping, with her childreA 
around her, when a neighbor came'in, and 
learning our situation, supplied our present 
need." 

Thi~ relation did not make me feel any 
the more comfortable. Anxiously I awaited, 
on tbe next morning, the arrival of Polly. 
As soon as sho came, I sent for ber, and 
handing her the money she had earned the 
day hofore, said: 

"I'm sorry I hadn't the change for you 
last night, Polly. I hope you didn't want it 
very badly." . 

Polly hesitated a little, and then replied: 
" Well, ma'am, I did want it very much, 

or I wouldn't have asked for it. My poor 
daughter Hetty is sick, and I wanted to get 
her something nice to eat," 

.. I'IP very sorry," said I with sincere reo 
gret. .. How is Hetty this morning 1" 

"She isn't so well ma'am. And I feel 
very bad about her." 

"Come up to me in half an hour, Polly," 
said I. 

The old woman went down stairs, When 
she appeared again, according to my desire, 
I had a basket for her, in which were some 
wine, sugar, fruit, and various little matters 
tbat I tbought her daughter would relish, 
and told her to go at once and take them to 
the sick'girl. Her expressions of gratitude 
touched my feelings deeply. Never, since, 
have I omitted, under any pretence, to pay 
the poor their wages as soon as earned. 

• 
FUGITIVE SLAVES. 

Tbe Independent, in an Editorial on the 
late Speeches in the Senate, thusloucbes the 
question of Slave Reclamation :

" Does Mr. 'Vebster belillve that he is the 
Exponent of Massachusetts, or of N ew
England, in this mO!lsLr~us, inhumanity 1 
Pass enactments enough to '/ill all the arch
ives of the Senate, and your slaveocatcher 
shall not budge an inch faster or further than 
be now does in the North. Every village 
will spurn him. Every yeoman along the 
valleys will run the slave and trip the shame
less hunter. Bread and shelter, protection 
and direction, will be the slave's portion 
north of Mason and Dixon's line, witb more 
certainty and effect every year that elapsee, 
until the day of Emancipation. It will be 
so, not from any special liking to the blacks, 
fur they are not favorites; not from any hos
tility to the South, for on every other ques
tion than Slavery tbe South will find no truer 
friends than in the North. It will be so, 
because since tbe worcld began the .sympa
tbies of common men have been with the 
weak and oppressed. In that sympathy they 
hsnTA ~nnfQtml:lo,.:l "-~---""'DdRPU),~.-llaw nf hn_ 
manity, wntch lies deeper m the conscIOus· 
ness of bonest men, than any national com
pact can ever go. Man cannot plant parch. 
ments 8S deep as God plants principles. " How very thoughtless in me," said I, as 

I dwelt longer and longer on the Bub;ect, The Senate of the United States is august; 
J and such-men as lead her counsels are men 

.. What's ,the matter~" inquired my hus· of might. But no man, and no senate of 
band, seeing me look so serious. f . men, when once the eyes 0 a commumty 

" N otbing to be very much troubled at," . 

puslic good, he will have ete 'Iong hr-eAt 
to bim those honors whic~ others bavBltrip. 
ped themselves bare to \ race after j , and 
who, having lost their moral principles, for 
the sake of tbe prize, lost tbe prize also." 

• 
WEALTH IN CHINA. 

Property appeara to be sa Jnequally di
videcl in China as in other countriea, ricbes 
concentrating in the hands of a few. T;lte 
wealthiest individual of modern limell, Prb'll
ably; was a Chinese named Hokwan, wbo 
tlourished towards tb. close o£ the lalt ceD-· 
tury, during the of Keenlollj{, tile 
sent emperor's orlllllll· 
ally a private "1~J'!'t;'.' 
the emperor'. notl,C"f!~ly 
address, wal apIPoiiiltiSd· 
office. From 

be rose' 1'1.,,",..1;'1 

govern men 
numerous throughout China, 
an lpprehension of a rising in bis favo, on 
the death of Keenlong. The succeeding em
peror Kinglong, anet; taking the mOlt acti,e 
measu res for his I'emoval fd'r several yean, 
at last brought specific charges against him, 
for wbich he was tried by n Bpecialtribunal, 
condemned, and allowed to be bil own exe
cutioner. In the schedule of bis property, 
which was confiscated, it was mention ad 
that, besides houses, lands, and other' im
movab~ property of amazing value, not 
les8 than one hundred and fifty millionB of 
dollars in gold and silver and precious 
stones were found in his treasury. The real 
cause of his fall was evidently his en01'1nou& 
riches. His power was no douht too :vast 
for his own security, even bad he been inno
cent. 

• 
PREACHING AN EASY BUSINESS. 

A minister had a deacon in his congrega
tion who was rather disposed to undervalue 
the duties discharged by tbe mini6tcn. 
.. What an easy life our minister bas I He 
has little else to do besides preaching! And 
preaching i~ a very easy thing to do! In fact, 
anyone could preach that tried!" 

These and such like remarks, having 
often come to the minister's ears, he called 
on the deacon one Saturday, and tbus ad
dressed him :-

" Well, deacon, tbey tell me you think tbat 
preaching is very easy." 

" Yea, so it seems to me I" 
II Would you have any objections to try 

to·morrow 1" 
" None in the world." 
Accord~ngly the next day the congregation 

~as surprISed. to behold the d~~con occopy
mg the pulpit. And all antiCIpated a rich 
treat from Olle who regarded preaching as a 
very ~asy p.erformance. But sadly wete 
they dIsappOInted. A very small trial con-
6ir;gling'and8tumbli;g'for ,taba-;t -time,-be ' 
abruptly finisbed his discourse witb the fol
lowin~ honest a\id eloquent peroration: 

" Welh my friends, I tbought until now, 
that preaching was a vBry ellBY thing! All 
~,have t~ say is, that if anrof you think so, 
Just come up and try it I" 

TRUTR 'AND JUSTICE. I re~ied. are open to a question of humamty, can 
b reason and enact them back again to a state ," In this, God's world.. with its wide wbirt-

.. et you are trou led." 

.. I am; and cannot help it. You will per- of i,difference, and still less can they enlist ing eddies and mad foam oceans. where men 
them along with the remorseless hunters of and nations perish 88 if without law, and 

haps smile at me, but small causes som,etimes human flesh. And of all the very men who judgment for an unjust thing is sternly de-
produce much pain. Old Polly has been at W d d 
work all day, scrubbing and cleaning. When will justify Mr. ebster's adhesion to the laye , ost thou think that there is therefore 

South, if a trembling wo'ttran, far spent with no justice' It is what the fool hath said in 
night came, she asked for her wages, and I, travel and want, holding her babe to her dry his heart. It is what tbe wise, in all times, 
instead of taking the trouble to get the mon- h d 

~ h t h d th t I h d 't tb bosom, true in her utmost misery to mot er- were wise becauBIl they enied, and knew 
e~ or erT~en er w~r la tha nth e, hood, should timidly beg a morsel of bread, forever not to be. I tell thee again, there ia 
d ~tgeb'lI . ere was no lII~'dS~t aft \ th~~ a place to sleep, or a night's hiding place nothi,ng else but justice. One strong thing I 

o ar I 10 myp~rseh tIn ret:c d.f from a swift pursuer-is there one of them findherebelow; lhejust thing, the true thing • 
a Pkor womana ~ 0 a~ 0 go au 0 .~I.y all who would hesitate what to do' Is there My friend, jf thou hadst all the artillery of 
wor 'dmu~~ nee er mo "ey as Boon as I IS a New-England village that would not vomit Woolwich thundering at tbyback in support 
ea~e h b m dVd~~ sur:y. I t; t' out the wretch that sho.uld dare harm that of an unjust thing, and infinite bonfire. invis· 
M y 'ds an I;~ ~ep y or dome .I:e. slave.mother 1 Tbere are thousands of mer· ibly waiting ahead of thee, to blaze centu. 

b1 ~or s a~peare h' o mlv:;, rna e consl er- cbants who will say Mr. Webster is right, ries long for the victorv on bebalf of it, I 
a "e ~:p:e;8k~0': ~bere n Polly lives'" he who the next moment will. give a fugitive would ad vise thee to cali halt; to tling'down . . 1 t I th slave a dollar to speed on WIth I Tbere are thy baton, and Bay, 'In God's name, N{I!' 
In~.uN~ j abut~~i1i ask the girl." And im- thousand~. w~o will say we ought to stick to Thy 'success1' Wha~ w!lI th~ BucceBi 
mediately ringing the bell, 1 made in uiries the Constitution, who .• w.hen the case comes, amount to 1 If the thmg 19 unjust, tbou 
as to where Polly lived j but no one in the would sooner cut their nghthand off than be hast not succeeded j no, though bon~red 
h k a 'party to a slave's recovery. tblaze from North to SOutb, and bells rmg, 

ouse new. d d' "I d' • I d h .. It can't be help~d now," said my hus- "A few weeks ago, a lad of fifteen years ~n e ,Itors \\'flte ea lUg artlc ~s, an, t e . 
band in a tone of regret. .. But I would be of age~8Caped in a schooner from NOI folk. JUGt thIDg lay trample? ou~ of slght~ !O all ! 

more thoughtful in future. ' The poor always Arrive in New-York, in the dead of win tel', m?rtal eyes an abohshed and 8D1)\btlat~d 
have need of their money. Their daily la- with on ~..Blave's clothing, pe lay hid in the thwg. Success! In a few Jears thod Wilt 
bor rarely does more than supply their daily hold of the craft for a week; actually freez- be dead ond dark-a~) ~old, eyele81, ~af; 
If' . d t rving but enduring both rather no blaze of bonfires, dlOg-dong of bells, or 

wants. can never orget a clTcumstance Illg an sa, . f. H 'ld d' leading articles visible or audible to 'thee 
that occurred when I was a boy. My mother than moan or sbow hlmse~. k e HWOU d·le again 10 all forever What kind of suCcess 
was left a widow wben I was but nine years by inches rather than go Be. e was [So • h t I'" -. 
old-and she was poor. It was by the labor covere.d, and:is safe enough now .. Is lhere 18 t a • 
of her hands that she obtained shelter and a conSignee, IS there an overseer, 18>ther~ a BEAUTIFUL IGNoa\'NCE.-A gentleman was 
food for herself and tbree little ones. Once, merchant t~ be found, tbat ~ould. ~ave dl~-. once riding in ~cotland by' a bleacbing. 
I remember the occurrence as if it had tak- coveredJhls wretched, herOIC fugitive, to hIS, ground, where a poor woman wae at work 
en place yesterday, we were out of money owners1 . . watering her webs of linen cloth. He ask. 
an~ food. At breakfast time our last morsel ... Mr. Calh~un, <who IS seldom .at :ault.1D ed her where she went' to cburch, ",hat Ibe 
was eaten, and we went through the long hIS facts and Judgments, though m hIS prlO- had beard on tbe preceding day and bow 
day without a mouthful of bread. We all dples he is crazy enough, declared the trut~, much sbe remembered. She "Could pot even 
grew very hungry by nigbt ; 'out our mother that no enactments would be .of ~ny use if tell th'e text of the last sermon. ' 
encouraged us to be patient a little and a tke people .o.f the North were IDdlsposed to .. And what good can the preaching do 
little wbile longer, until she finished the arrest fugitive sl.aves. The p'cople ARE oppOS you," said he, " if you forget it all 1" 
garment she was making, when she would ~d to slay'!.catch,ng onfree fOIl! No enact- .. Ah, sir," replied the poor WOmIO, II iF 
take tbat and Borne other work home to a ~en~s .?t!lll be of any use. ,Ten. thousaod you look at this web..on 'the gran, you will 
lady, who would pay her for.the work. Then pulp lis a:e ev~~y week pourIn~ .hght upon see that as..fast as ever I pllt Ibe water on it 
she said we would h~ve a Dice supper. ~t the public mlDd. Everyt. religIOUS .paper the sun dries ,it all up; and yet, elr, I lee it 
last the work was fiOlshed, and I went wttb (save a few whose subscnbers are lD the ge'- 'flhl"- d h't " . ,. "II f' . f db) .. - '"'" an w J er. my motber to help carry, It home. lor she was ya ey ". VISIOn, a gr.eat army 0 ry ones, _.-,. ....... _,..---; 
weak and sickly, and even a light burden IS standmg for the right. Some few there brethr'en. 
fatigued her. Tbe lady for whom sbe bad be that dare not speak for the oppressed j 
madethegarment was in good circumstances, but they are equally too cowardly to speak 
and had no want unmet that money coultY aga1n.st the public sentiment of humanity 
supply. When we came into bel' !lreseoce, which lives in the N ortb. And Daniel Weo· 
ahe took the work, and after glancing at it ster might as well pour oil on Niagara to 
carelessly, said: calm it, as honeyed,words on the true, con-

... It will do very well.' IIWence and outbursting humanity of N ortb· 
II My mother lingered; perceiving which, erll freemen and Christians, to quie.t them . 

tbe lady said, rather?udely: It is because Mr. Seward has done wh~t 
"' You want your money, I SUpDOSe. lJow Daniel Webster ougbt to bave done, and did 

mucb does the work come to l' - not do-represented tbe' sentinient8 of tbe 
'" Two dollars,' replied my mQther. ,The yeomen, the merchantIJ, the religious .men of 

lady took out ber purse; and, after loo~ing the North j i~ is. because he has t~led. the 
tbrough a small parcel of bille, said: great queatio& in ,dispute ll.y tests of Jushce i 

.. , I haven't tbe cbange this e,eni!1g. Call, it is b~cau8e 'h.e ~,a~ ',spok!ln manfull!, atf~ 
oyer any time, and you spall have it" rigbt, that 'we' commend his. speech' to o,!r 

"And without ,giving my motber time Jl!1!r,~ readers. If' Mr:Se~~rd bas ad.opt.ed 'frI~ 111$ 
earnestly to u,rge her req!1est, tur~e~ from, policy:ey!rmorB•tbe 81~ple,poh~ of,Rlg!it; 
U8 and leihbe roo"" '" iji.~jfOwI)Uli:.elf-eeekiDg ,ll~ w.lI}, .. ek the 

I I ~1 
<)<J 1..... .,.,~. ..."~ 
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busy. Ah, Chtistian, is this the way you 
treat your Lord 1 Why do you not make 
preparation to receive Him at the time ap. 
pointed 1 Why do you not look forward, 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 4, 1850, 

SUNDAY TRAVELING IN PENNSYLVANIA, 
THE GflEA1' hl~L IN' BOSTON, 

BEGIN THE SABBATH IN SEASON. with eager anticipation, to the Beaso,n which 
We are not about to call up the question, He ha~ set apart for visiting your soul 1 You 

come the talisman thus thrown to me, by the 
hand of that Being who placed me here, I 
will not attempt to say; but J am quite sure, 
that even the excluded Jew, as he has stood 
praying with his face towards the devoted 
but much-desired city of his love, or has 
placed his supplicating lips against tbe 
crevices uf that wall beyond which he might 
not himself pass, would gladly drop from 
his liturgy the accnstomed clause, "Blessed 
art thou, 0 Lord our God, King of the Ulli
verse, who hath not made me a woman," if 
he might thereby win the coveted privilege, 
to entel' within the gates, to rebuild the tem
ple of his God, and to aid in preparing a 
sanctuary for the Most High. 

The recent action of the Directors of the 
Peunsylvania Raih'oad Company, in stopping 
Sunday Trains, has called forth numerous 
remonstrances, and led many people to ex
amine the subject who would not otherwise 
have done BO. The I esult, we doubt not, 
will be favorable to the cause of religious 
freedom. It requires but little investigation 
to see, that such movemeuts, though they 
have the semblance of piety, may, after all, 
endanger intereets which are dear to every 
liberal-minded and intelligont ChI istian. 
Tbe doctrine that the majority have a right 
to dictate to the minority in mattelS of reo 
ligion, is fraught with evIl, and ouly evil. 

of Februar.y. His numerous publications 
of a religious character have been widely 
circnlated in the United States. On his 
med ical adviser announcing to him that there 
was no hope, .. Yes," he replied, .. there is 
evel y reason to hope;" adding other ex
pressions indicative of his consciousness of 
the approaching change, a nd of his prepara
tion for it. 

The trial of Prof. John W. Webster for 
• the murder of Dr. George Parkman, was' 

brought to a close, o~ Sobbath night last, by' 
a verdict oE .. Guilty." The examination of ~ d' s'on whether the evening immedi- 'would, if you "counted the Sabbath a de- , lor ISCUS I , • "Y 'f . 

ately following the sixth day of the week is ~Ight.. h H?U wbould, II YI ou pnzed commun
a part of the weekly rest; we assume the af- Ion Wit 1m a ove al t Ie enjoyments w~ich 
firmative, without stoppiug to prove it. Our the world can afford. 

object, at this time, is to insist upon greater We cannot help insisting, with earnestness, 
strictness in sanctifying it. With some, it is upon the strict sanctification of the evening 
no very uncommon thing for the evening to which ushers in the holy Sabbath. We do 
be half spent, before they are ready to enter this, not only because we regard it as a ne
upon the duties of the Sabbath. A farmer, cessary part of the Sabbath, but also because 
for example, continues at work till the sun is of the influence which it has in preparing 
nearly set. Then he must attend to many the mind for the public exercises of the day 
little chores, such as feeding his swine, fod- :ollowing. It is most important. that Christ
dering his cattle, (if it be the winter season,) lans shou.ld seek some preparatIOn of heart, 
collecting his fuel, milking his cows, &c. Af- b~fore gOlng to the ~anctuary. ?he Word 
ter all this, supper is to be" eaten, the table w~lI do. them but little good, .If they go 
to be cleared, the dishes washed, the room With thell' hearts full of worldlmess. Let 
swept, and a variety of other little things at, them first go to their closet~~ an.d beseech 
tended to, so that it gets to be almost bed- God ~o prep~re them for liitemng to ~nd 
tim before there is the least semblance of pl'Ofitmg by hiS Word. Let them, byreadmg 
a S:bbath in his family • Wearied with the the S?rip:ures, devout meditation, and close 
labors of the day, they all wish to retire early, eXammatlOIl of themselves, seek to ex~el all 
and thus it happens, that no portion of the unholy thoughts, and. get themselves mto a 
evening whatever is set apart for meditation heavenly fl'ame of mmd. ~hen they may 
and prayer. With the mechanic, of the city go to the house 0: God wI~h profit. ~ut 
01' village, the case is similar, He toils till ~hen do they find time for ~hls preparatIOn, 
the l;lst moment; perhaps it is quite dark If they do not take the evemng before 1 The 
before his hammer ceases; then he stops half moming is not always long enough, particu
an hour, it may be, to talk to some one who larly in the win.ter season. A ~erson in the 
has just happened in, and 101!g after the holy coun~'y, who hves several ~lles. fro~ the 
rest has begun, he comes home to eat his meet~ng-house, ha.s but verY.httle time 10 the 
evening meal. As with the farmer's family, ~ornmg for devotIOnal exel:Cises. After hav
so with his own; the work, which ought to mg spent a short season m secret prayer, 
~ave been done before ~hE\ Sabbath began, c~lIed together his family for worship, taken 
has been kept back, and all~as to be attend- hl~ breakfast, and attended to a few other 
ed to late in the evening. 'f e are persuaded, thmgs absolutely necessary to be done, he 
that there is no ne~essity for such looseness. needs all the time that is left for getting to 

The mechanic may just us well ~me home, his place. of worship. H~nce, if th~ ~revi
and take his evening repast, so as to begin ous evemng has not been Improved, It IS ~ot 
the Sabbath without delay. The farmer too mnch to say, that he goes to meetmg 
may just as well unha~ness his team an hour withont that preparation of. heart which is 
or more before suns~t, have his cows milked, necessary to make the exerCises of the sanc
his cattle fed, his fuel collected, his boots tuary profitable to him. :his argument may 
cleaned and the numerous little items of not appear so strong With I'egard to those 
work which tend to keep the family busy, who live in cities, and in com~act villages, 
all disposed of, and be ready, at the- drawing tho~gh even such need more tJ~e for prep
on of darkness, to enter upon ~uch exercises ~ratlOn t.han can well be secured I~ the mol'll
as are in consonance with the sacred charac- mg, durlllg the short days of wlDter. But 
tel' of the Sabbath, as to de1\1y the matter, the SaLbath was designed for the world-for 
and keep the family in ~usion half the ~ll classe~ of men, and f~r men in all condi
evening. And we think, that a man who tlOns of life. It was des.lgned for t?e c~un
looks forward to the return of the holy rest try, as well as fOl' the city. And It stnkes 
with eager and lonmng anticipations, will do us, that the appointment of the Sabbath to 
so: If he rememb:S the Sabbath-day, as re- begin with the going down of the sun on 
quired .by the commandment, he will not the sixth day of the week, was a most wise 
only think of it during the'time set apart for one, inasmuch as the great object of prep a
resting but throulTh all the week and in the ration for the public exercises of the sanctu-

witnesses lasted ten days, and resulted in 
establishing the main facts which were pub
lished at the time c.f Prof. Webster's lin eM,,' 
viz: that t'he victim was decoyed to a labo-

The outer world in China, as every where So far as the movements in Pennsylvania 
else, may be easily learned. For, as some are hased upon this doctrine, and clllculat
writer has said, " whoever has Been one city, I ed to establish it, they ought to be resisted. 
may be said to have seen the whole." I To excite and aid inquiry upon tbe subject, 
think it is the same writer, who, in speaking we copied from the Philadelphia Ledger, 
of Chinese hospitality, says, it is every several weeks ago, an article designed to 
where extended to you, but only in the show tbat raill'Oad directors have no more 
shops-into their houses you are never in- right to shut up their roads on one day of 
vited to enter. This he says as a man, the week than the directors of turnpike 
among the better classes of men, among companies have to order the closing of their 
merchants and scholars, and among whom gates. With the same view, we copy the 
are found the exceptions I first mention:tI~._" following fi'om a Philadelp\1ia paper, and 

TilE \V ESLEYAN AGITATION IN ENGLAND.- I'atol'y in the Medical College, uuder pretence 
A COl respondent of t.he .Ind?pen.dent says j of paying him money which had long been 
that the Wesleyan agltat10n continues, and due' that the bloodv deed was there com
gives occasion to fearful displays of evil mitt~d, at 8n hour wb~n -noises would not be I 

temper and of shameless tyranny on the likely to excite surprise; and tha~ dead 
part. of the C~nf~rence party. The prea~h- b dy was cut up into fl'8gments, Fand a\pal't 
ers m many dlstl'lcts have been attemptmg 0 it burnt, with a view to prevent its identi-
to expel and degrade those who express cation. The testim6ny for the prosecution 
opinions opposed to Conference, tyl'8~ny. ent to prove that >the dismembered body 

Very small indeed i~ the. proportion ~f commend it to the attention of any who may 
females who can read In Chma; and thell' have been tempted to sanction a measure 
almost entire seclusion from all but female which sacrifices the rights of many to the 
society, e.ff~ctually bars ~gainst t~em the opinions of a few. . 

only rema1l1lng avenue to 1I1formatlOn, cuts ,,1he directors of tbe Pennsylvania Rail
off the stream of knowledge, and closes the road Company have, it seems, constituted 
only channel through which their prisoned themselves conscience-keepers for the peo
spirits might receive the waters of instruc- pIe of the Sta~e. Elected f?r the mere pur
. !i0se of carrymg on the affaIrs of the corpotJon. And these are the se~luded oc?up~nts ration, intrusted with Ihe management of its 

of those houses about whIch you mqulfe, business, so far as the interests of the stock
and which are made thus inaccessible for holders were concerned, they have neverthe
their sakes. Has not, then, the wife of the ess ta ken upon themselves the character of 
missionary cause to rejoice, when, as a 
woman and a friend, she finds herself at all 
times welcome to the hearts and homes thus 
hClmetically sealed from general observa
tion-when she may lay before them the 
errand of mercy on wbich she comes, may 
sympathize in all their little sorrows, may 
sit by the bed-side of the sick, 01' look 
upon the corpse of their departed-when 
she may safely ask them any question, and 
feel that nothing is withheld from her through 
fear 1 

As such are the circumstances ,rtnder which 
I must write, and such tbe opportunities 
from which I must draw my descriptions of 
domestic life in China, you will hardly ex
pect mere ahstmct descriptions of general 
scenes, I must give them to you as I find 
them in their combinations. If I represent 
a house, it will probably be full of people, 

Censors of Morals, and Promoters of Piety 
in general. They have gone out of the line 
of their duty as managers of a railroad, and 
constituted themselves a general board for 
the promotion of sanctity. They have taken 
upon themselves the responSibility of ob. 
structing a great thoroughfare, and decided 
tbat strangers and citizens shall only travel 
throngh Pennsylvania When the bigotry of 
the directors of the board shall permit. 

" The present board are professing Chris
tians-they decide tbat we shall not travel 
on Sunday. The managers of the next board 
may be Jews-tltey will have a right to de
cide that we shall not travel on Saturday. 
It may be well to inquiJe what authority the 
directors of this company have to interfere 
with the opinions of citizens, and decide that 
we shall observe the day that they mark out 
for us. They were elected for no such pur
pose, and the stockholders delegat~d them 
no such power. They have usurped authflr
lty not given to them, endeavored to make 
themselves dil'ecturs in ecclesiastical 8S well 
as railroad affairs, and directly violated the 

In some cases the movement has reCOiled found secreted in Dr. Webster's private 
upon themselves. Mr. Bromley, a highly apartments was that of Dr. Parkman, and 
esteemed preacber, at Bath, has been" sus- h h' f' - I 'd left

l pend ed," on account of his letters on Chris- t. e c aID 0 C1rcum~tant1a eVI ence . 
lian Discipline. He has been BUBtained by httle doubt on any mlUd, that lhe remalDS 
the affections and the prayers of the Chris- were placed thel'e by Webster, and tbat he 
tians of Bath, and preaches to large cong~e- had been engaged in the peacemeal destruc
g~ti?ns in the pulpits of the n?nconformlst 'tion of them by burning them in his furoace. 
mlDlsters there. The l'v!ethodlsts of York Th d Ii I b d t show from the past 
have purchased an annuIty for Mr. ~verett e e enS(l a ore 0 , • _ , 

and his wife, equal in amount to the !Dcome c1!aracter of tbe accused, and from hIS C~Ult. 
of which he was deprived by the unr!ght- between the time of Dr. Parkman's dlsap-
eo us doings of the Confel·ence. At BrIstol, paarance and the discovery of tIle remains, 
the President of the Conference, who went that he could not have committed the deed. 
down to vindicate its doings, could not get a 
hearing, because permission to attend was 
refused to the expelled preachers. 

BAPTISMAL REGENERATION IN ENGLAND.
The long·pending case of Mr. Gorham and 
the Btshop of Exeter, has at length been 
decided, and decided favorably for the evan
gelical portion of the Church of England. 
Judgment Was pronounced Oil the 8th of 
March, by the Master of the Rolls, Lord 
Langdale. The court was of opinion, tbat 
the doctrine of baptismal regeneration had 
been S9 taught and laid down in the formu
laries of the Church of England as to ena
ale persons holding different viewf! on the 
subject to offibiate as ministers. The judg
ment of. the court below was accordingly 
reversed, on the ground that t~e respondent, 
the Bishop of Exeter, had not shown suffi
cient cause for refusal to induct Mr. Gorham 
to the livin,to which he had heen appointed. 
The judgment of the court was concurred 
in by all the judges who were present dur-
109 the argument, with the exception of Vice 
Chancellor Knight Bruce. 

They also produced three or four witnesses 
tb testify that they saw DI'_ Parkman after 
the time when the indictment charges that 
he was killed; "but these witnesses we~e con
fused, and their testimony wa; in some re
spects ao incObsistent with well·known facts, 
that it had but little weight. Previons to 
tbe case being submitted to the fury, Prof. 
Webster made a short speech, in which be. 
attempted to explain some of tbe t:ir.cum
stances which appeared so dark agai~st him, 
and even went so far as to blame his coun
sel for not bringing forward all the evidence 
with which he had furnished them. The 
Jury retired at eight o'clock in tbe evening, 
and at eleven returned with a verllict of 
.. guilty." The sentence subsequl!ntly pro
nounced .by the Judge is 8S follows :_ 

.. That you, John W. :Webster, be remov. 
ed from this place, and detained in close crus
!ody in the prison of this county, and tbence 
taken, at such time as the Executive Gov
ernmeQt of this Commonwealth may by 
their warrant appoint, to the place of execu. 
tion, and there be hung by the neck until 
you are dead-And may God, "in his infinite 
goodness, have mercy on YOUI' soul." 

' b , 

midst of all his business, he will keep in ary could not so well be secured by any 
mind that such a season is approaching, and other arrangement. No doubt the great 
will arrange his business with reference to it. Author of the instititution had this in view. 
He will be careful about !!"ettinJ!' so, much We do, then, insist, most strenuously, that 
worK OIl lJl~ lIallUB lor [De SlXLlI Uliy, LU, ..... '" , .. <' _,_., 'r' _." ~~~'" '- _ .l!l!b-~lJ 
cannot qispose of it so as to be ready for improved in cultivating communion with 
Sabbath duties when the time arrives. He God, oand in prepating the heart for the ex
will look ahead, and make his calculations ercises of the" holy convocation." 

trust confided to them. 
and those people my particular friends. If 
I describe a kitchen, it will very likely con
tain a "cook-rice-man," with his tea-pot, 
chop.sticks, and tobacco-pipe. If I show 

you a bed, it will perhaps be tenanted by 
some infirm old woman, or some lick or 
dYlllg YOUtlJ. :Bu, t pro.,.,ioo you faitbfulness 
in that which I attempt, however irrelevant 
many of the characters or events may seem, 
which I Sill,lI introduce. If any eye but 
your own shall peep beneath these wrappers, 

"The Pennsylvania Railroad is, by the act 
of incorporation, made' a public highway,' 
and, 8S sucw, it should"be open to all persons, 
at all times. The managers of the company 
have no right to shut it up one day in the 
week_ simply because on that day they do 
not wish to travel themselves. There are 
people of all shades of opinion in this ClJ,m
monwealth, whose conscientious viewS'1lre 
guarantied them by the constitution. Tbere 
are Jews and Seventh.day Baptists among 
us, whose Qpinions, in regard to what day is 
the Sabbath, differ from those of the direct
ors of the railroad company. There are 
tbousands of people, who are not professing 
Christians, neither are they infidels, who be
lieve that it is no more sinful to travel on 
Snnday than it is to cook a dinner. They 
have rights, which are to them as valuable 
as the bigoted opinions of the railroad com
pany. They ha~e as good a right to tbe 
exercise of their belief as the church-going 
directors. It is tyranny to restrain them. 
It is as arbitrary to deny them the right to 
travel, as it would be on the other hand to 
atte'mpt to prevent pious people from attend

MARRYING TilE SISTER OF A DECEASED 
WIFE.-The question in rega~d to the Scrip
tural lawfulness of marrying the sister of a 
deceased wife, has been taken up in England 
by the .. General Body of Protestant Dis
senting Ministers of the Three Denom.na
tions," and the following opinion pronounced 
unanimously:_ 

.. That this body, while partially admitting 
the force of those considerations which ap
pear to some to'render it inexpedient to le
galize marriage with a deceased wife's sister, 
is yet of opininn, that it is not contrary to' 
anything contained in the Word of God; 
that such marriage is not only in itdelf per
fectly allowable, but may often be the best 
which an individual can contract; and that 
while no human law, secular or ecclesiasti. 
cal, ought < to forbid it-such enactments 
heing violations of civil or religious liberty 
-thiS body b~lieves that the abrogation of 
all such unnecessary and unjust obstructions 
to individual freedom of action, would at 
Ollce promote happiness and virtu~by afford
ing relief to the conscientious and moral, an~ 
by preventing clandestine and criminal co~. 
nections." 

JOHN CALDWELL CALHOUN.-!fhis eminent 
statesman di~~ at Wa§il'ington on Sunday 
morning ,last, ageJ sixty-eight ~ears ahd 
fourteen days. He' was born in Abbeville 
District, South Carolina, in 1782, of an Irish 
father and a Virginian moth~r. In \804 'he 
graduated from Yale:Coflege, lind iihmedi
ately began the study of law in the school 
of Judge Reeves at Litchfield. Afterward 
he removed to Charleston, where he was ad
mitted to the bar in 1807, and very Isoon at
tained a)arge and lucrative practice. In 
1811 he" first entered Congr~, an? his 
movaments since that timl!c Iiave been fa
milial' to every reader. "He filled the office 
of Secretary of War in 1817, and was elect
ed Vice President of the United States in 
1825_ 

anxiously, and even make it a matter of 

Bpecial player to the God, who controls all GLIMPSES OF DOME8TIIl LIFE IN CHINA-No. I. 
his affa~I'S, beseeching Him so to order mat- SHANGHAI, June 4, 1849. 

tel's, that he shall110t be hilJdered from enter- DEAR BROTHER UTTER,-In your last, you 
ing, with calm and undisturbed mind, upon express a wish to know more of the every
devotional exercises, at the very commence- day life of the people among whom iVe 
ment of holy time. When it is proposed to dwell. You complain of the .. paucity of 
him to make a visit, or to rec~ive company, information on tbe subject of their domestic 
or to attend to any special undertaking, on habits and social arrangements." Yon say, 
the sixth day of the week, he does not heed- "We have books about their laws, religion, 
lessly, and without thoug,ht, agree to the face of the country, &c., but nothing about 
proposition. He first considers bow it will those minor, and yet most interesting ques
affect his Sabbath duties. He turns it- over tions, of how they live-nothing, in short, 
and over in his Own miud, and if he consid- which shows us the kitchen, sitting-room 
ers it likely that a compliance would intrench and dormitory life of tbe Chinese. Some
upon the Sabbath, he rejects it at Once. He thing of tbe kind is needed," &c. 

would no more think of involving himself in Your complaint is a very just as well as 
engagements that would stand in the way of a very natural onej but the cause of the de
his duty to God, than he would of so involv- ficiency, in the department you mention, can 
ing himself that he could not show kindness no longer be a mystery to you, wbo have so 
to his sick wife. In this manner he rem em- often followed the writers and lecturers 
oeTS the Sabbath; not.only celebrates it when on China as far as they could penetrate, 
it comes, but anticipates it in his thoughts who have only been stayed in their course 

and affections. of investigation by the .. triple gate-way," 
Let us consider this matter in the light of which might not be unbarred by a mere 

I onliask that they may, for the time being, 
stand as your substitute, the recipients of a 
correspondence which nothing but the sin
cerest friendship could have won from me, 
and that from the most perHuasive of all con
siderations, "it may do good." 

If I shall sometimes express myself witb 
a zeal not according to knowledge, let at 
least the knowledge that does appear be ac
credited to experience and personal observa
tion, and that zeal to a love for the poor 
perishing objects of my exertions, which 
will not allow me to be unt~ue to them, and, 
more tban all, to a faith in the promises of 
God, which will not let me doubt, that even 
my poor labors shall not be in vain. 

ing church. 
" Tbere is no Christian Sabbath in Penn. 

sylvania. The last decision of the Supreme 
Court of the State establishes that the Sun
day laws are mere civil regulations, intend
ed for the benefit of society at large, and 
t~ey must in some instances yield to neces
sity and expediency. The Judges repudi
ate the idea of Christianity having anything 
to do with the present Sunday laws. It 
would be unconstitutional so to hold. 
No railroad, turnpike or plank road {!om
pany, has a right to close its gates on the 
first or seventh day, and say, 'On this day 
our directors go to church; nobody shall 
travel over the road-it is against our reli
gion for them to do so.' 

a familiar illustration. A beloved friend touch from without, nor the inner sanctuary 
proposes to visit you. He appoints a day invaded and profaned through curiosity by 
for the purpose; he even sets the hour. the unbidden intrusion of" outside barbari
Your desire is to treat him well; you love ans." Tbe sojournel's in and around Can
him too fondly to slight him, What, then, ton, whence most of the writers and lec
do you do 1 You look forward to his visit turers on China have issued their notes, as 
with feelings of delight. You arrange to from a central, but rather gloomy post of 
have your work out of the way, so that you observation, have fully explained to yon the 
may sit down and enjoy his company. You causes, as well as the results, of this exclu
would not treat him with such indignity as sivenes8 on the part of the II Children of the 

" We protest against the doctrine that 
Cbristianity is to be enforced by law. It 
cannot be done. Men are not to be forced 

possession. into religion; they must be led gently, by 
At present, I cannot promise you aught appeals which touch the heart; they are nQt 

like method in my arrangpment, nor, indeed, to be coerced by tyranny, which stirs up op
that there will be aught like arran17ement in position. When will OUI' well-meaning pi
th th d f I tt to I etiets discover, that the Christian religion is 

Tbat the dawning of a better day has 
already opened npon China, no ono can 
question. Tbat clou~ and thick darkness 
are yet to overcast her morning sky-that 
desolating storms may sweep over her, be
fore that sun looks down from his meridian 
altitude-few seem to dou bt. That she is 
destined to arise and shine, when IlIlr light 
is come, and the glory of the Lord risen 
upon her, is as certain as that the heathen 
shall be given to the Son for an inheritance, 
and the uttermost parts oE the earth for a 

e me 0 even 0 my e ete 0;-yo,u, "-rteitber-ro fte.lIdvaneed by sword or edict 1 

, 

ASSOCIATION UPON A FIRM FOUNDATION._ 
The .Anti-State Church Association (Eng
land) is founded upon the principle, "That 
all legislation by secular "governments in 
affairs of religion is an encroachment upon 
the rights of conscience, and a ullUrpation of 
the Divine authority; and 'thanhe applica. 
tion of the resources of the State to the 
maintenance of any form of religious wor
ship or instruction, is unsound in principle, 
hostile to liberty, and opposed to the Word 
of God." A triennial Conference of Dele-
gates of this AS80ciaticm, is to meet in Lon
don on the 30th of April. 

• " 
ANOTHER A\VFUL ACCIDENT ON THE SAB-

BATH.-We last week placed together about 
a dozen railroad accidents which had recent
ly occurred on the Sabbath. Anotherand 
more destructive accident is now to be added 
to the list. At 2} P. M., Saturday, March 
22d, the steamer Troy, Capt. Willia~s,rrom . 

I Sandusky, attempted to enter Buffalo har-
bor, but ice preventing steered fo~ Bla-ck 
Rock. When jQ.st entering Niagaraj River, 
off the head. of ~Jack. Rock pien, he~ ..boiler 
exploded with a terrible report, blo~ing a 
part of her upper machinery ana sundry of 
her pas8angers, overboard. The whole for
ward part of the boat above the boilel;' was 
made a mass of ruips. Tbere were about 
forty passengers on board; those in the cab
in at the moment we~e not injured, but Done 
of those above or near the boiler escaped. 
Up to the present time, thirteen persona are 
known to have died from the effects of the. 
explosion. It is feared tbat some were 
drowned, and carried over 'he Falls, Iwhole 
names will never be known. . 

REBUKE OF THE WAR $PIRIT.- Lord 
Gough, the late Commander.in-chief of the 
English forces in India, recently returned 
to his native c.ountry, landing at Southamp
ton. The T~wn Council, contrary to tbe 
usual custom in such cases, resolved not to 

, REVIVAL AT ESSEX, CT.-The Christian address the returning warrior_ They also 

pa~sed a resolution, to the effect that war Secretary learns, by a letter from tfri1end at } 
II d h . I d' . I I Essex, that the churches there have been genera y, an t e war 111 n la partlCU ar y, . . t, 

. . Ch" th I - h' Ii I' favored with a most gracIous outpourtng of: IS anti rlsUan, us pacing tell' re usa h H'S'" h ., ; .. 1.. can hardly consent to make you wiser than If we lived in Turkey, tbe'followers of :\la
myself; and my own knowledge comes so by homet might have a right to convert us to 
piecemeal, and tbose fragments are so !slamism by force .. Bu~ here, Cons~i~nce 
diluted-the ol'e is so mixed with the dross IS sacred. A la~, dlrectm.g tbat Chr!stlans 

'. . should not worship according to the dictates 
and rubbish. ot many ~urroundmgs-that I of their consciences, would be atrocious 

h h- h d f Ch -. '" I t e OJY pmc lor t e past 81X or'je,&",,_ 
on t e Ig groun 0 rlst~an prlnclp e. weeki. Baptists, CongregatiunaJist~ and. 
But Southampton 8warms With naval and Methodists bave sbared in tbe work. II It 
military men; and these, with the nobility may be reasonably computEfd," say~ :the 
and clergy, got up an address to Lord Gough. writer, "that not leas tban two huodred' 

' bopeful conversions have been the reSIde of 
PREACHING ANa FARMING.-The· Glasgow tbia glorious revival, up to the preBent'time. 

Forty-two bave already followed their ble'lExaminer mentions that a clergyman near ed Master in the ordinance of baptism aDd 
Marnoch wished to add a vacant farm to his se ... eral more are expected 800n to {JilIn"., 
glebe land, and applied to Lord Fife, wbile others are still anxiou8 to know !wbat. 
tbe landlord: .. Oh, certainly," replied his they Iball do to be saved." ! " 
lordship, "you shall have the farm. Hand l' d, 

in your resignation, and my factor williettle NEW YORI( STATE NORMAL SCBooL.-i-The 
the matter." Confounded by tbe nn.expect- Annual Report of tbe Executive Comoiittee' 
ed reply, the young aspirant was .Jlenc.e~, of the State Normal Scbool of New Yorlt'. 
when his lordship cODtin!led.: .. PreachlDg has been publilhed. The following table 
and farming is a bad comblDatlon; you can, will show the number of pupils in eacbl therefore, make u your mind which of the 

to say, upon his arrival, .. I have work to at- Sun." It is well known, that in these north
tend to, and you must eXCuse me." He ern ports foreigners are much more'kindly 
would, vet·y naturally, tliink that you might w,elcomed, and more civilly treated. Still, 
have done that before. The visit was ap~ the customs of the Chinese are every where 
pointed, that you might enjoy one another's the same, and custom is every &hing to them. 
society; it was with tliat understanding that It is their last appeal, in cases of contro. 
you agreed to receive it. If anyone, in the versy or doubt-tbeir refuge from, the ago 
mean time, proposed any other business, you gres80r, their strong hold in the combat, 
said, .. No, I cannot atteni:l to it, for I expect tbeir shelter from the attack. But, like all 
a beloved friend to visit me that day." A general rules, even tbese have their excep
compliance with such a proposition wonld tions; and these exceptions are the oppor
have been, in your opinion, a. downright in- t'unities which must be seized upon as they 
suIt to your friend. The application of all present themselves, or be lost forever. 
thiS is very easy. T\Ie Lord Jesus Christ is These are the loop-holes through which we 
your beloved friend, who h~. ~ppointed the must peep, if we would catch a has~y 
Sabbath as the Beason for vlsltt.ng yo~r soul. glimpse of the scenes behind the curtain. 
By entering into cove~ant With :a;lm, you I apeak now of general society, for there 
ha.ve agreed to meet Him at that time, and are exceptions even greater than these; and 
entertain Him in your heart. True to the I should do injustice to the privileges which 
appointment, He comes down, but finds you have been granted me, should I withhold 
otherWise occupied. He would meet you my acknowledgments for the much-desired 
iii'y-onr closet, but you are not there j you opportunities which are otten mine. Friend
h~ve 'not done your work_ He would meet Ihip-perhap. I should say, female friend
IOU" ;i~ t~e reading of His word, but you are Ibip-.-il the only real •• open sesame" to 

no~ ~~ady. He would meet you in religious tbue domBltic baun~thele quiet retreat. 
exercises with your family, but they are all of hom.born love. How joyfully I wei. 

cannot send It to you In pure, solid masses, tyranny-one w!.ich directs that. all &hall 
as you get the California gold; a'Jd, as c~nform. to the opinion.s of those piousl~ in
crucibles must by this time he nearly obso- chned, 18 no less arbitrary. The SavIOur 
lete at home, why not dispense with them promulgated. the gospel by_ precept, not 
at once on all sides of tbe globe 1 Why not command; hiS followers at thIS d~y CBn ex. 
let the wealth-diggers go gather up their pect success through no other pohcy_ 
treasures, and let the gre~dy usurers make " Tbe directors of th.e Pennsy!vania Rail
gain each in his own way 1 Perhaps tbey road Company" by theIr re~olutlOD to sus
will find some coins for which they did not pend all travehng upon their r~ad on S?n
bargain' none the less welcome I could day, have greatly exceeded their authomy. 
hope, o~ that account. If aught 'expected A ~reat p~blic high~ay is en.trust~d to them. 
is not realized at least believe that the It IS a.bustness medium which, If properly 
golden streams' are not all cut off. Otber conducted, ,!ill yield tothe ~tate g~eat wealth 
mines will yet be explored, and other treas- and prospenty. It founds.Its c.lal~s to co~
ures brought to light, richer and brighter fidence upon !he fact that It Will. be a bUsl-

than any the sun has yet shone upon. ~ess corporatIOn, msnaged by busIDe~s ~en, LETTERS FROM~;S MU"E8.-By the T • 

livings you pre~ .' The reader may infer term, aDd also the number and sex ",'1':'.1.. 
the minister's de ion. graduates :_ 

You are already in possession of many m a busln~sB mann~r.. If, hO~t?r, It IS to Firat lat e,r:n' 
little facts, which I have gleaned by the way- be turned.ln~o a relIgiOUS affair 1£ tbe Ir.af- ship Panama, which arrived at New-York Year, 2d" 
side, and which I may hereafter need to fie u~on It IS to be regulated . y a concise last Sabbath, we bave letters from our breth- Second 3d " 
illustrate principles as they shall present attention to the sBintda~\:Ntlldays, feasts ren in Cbina up to Dec. I, 1849, at which Year, 4th .. 
themselves to my notice. Let this be my ~~d {a~ts of the church, It I beco~e ,~n time tliey Were in good bealth, and cheer- i~ :: :: 
'p"'gy lo, wh .. might ... - .. 'Hm' "J"'1 moo.' .f • ..... , .. -m''''1· t\dl, ,....,,, ••• 'h'k "" .... ""'k. "'. ~_ "l .. 

Btudenta. 
98 

I8S 
197 

!IeedI~ss reJ?etition. I mention this now, as DEATH OP A GOOD" MAN.-Tbe English and Mrs. Tobay, ml'ul'onariel 'of the, BOllth. Fitieii'th; Bt " at anolher time I may forget to do so. , . g ,91Ii .. 

Excuse this long prefatory lettet papers annOUnce the death of Rev, Edward ern Baptilt,Board, callld pBlHngetllin tbe' iY~,. lOth,," 
YOUfl truly, L. M. C. Bic:ker.teth .. haviDg OC:C:II11ed On the 28th Panama. -
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PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LAST WEEK. 
Iu Seuate. SECOND DAY March 25 

the practice accordmg fnneral honors to tbe 
mem~ry of memberB of Congress dYing 
dUlIlJg; the receSB of CongreBs, waB taken 
up, ana adopted. 

• 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 4, 1850. 

• 

Executive Committee of Blllt rn AaIOeilllioD. 
The Execullve CommIttee of the Seventb-day BaptJat 

Ea.tern Assocl1ltlOn WIll hold a 8eSSlon at the house of 
S S GrISwold. 10 HapkIDtoD, R. I , on the 10th day of 
AprIl at 100'c1ock A l\f S S GRISWOLD. Cor Sec. 

The early part of the seSSIOn was occupied 
by Messrs WebBter and Hale 10 a dISCUSSIOn 
whether tha recent speech of the formel on 
the slavery questIOn was consistent with the 
sentiments expresBed In hiS ~peeches years 
ago In ralauon to Texas 

The Senate reBumed the consldelalJon uf 
MI Foote's motion for a Select Commlllee 
on the 81avery question, and Mr Baldwm 
spoke 10 favOl of the admlBslOn of Cahforma, 
and the exclUBlUn of Blavery from the tern

toneB Before hIS Bpeech wa~ fimshed, a 
mOllon prevaIled to adjourn OV~1 to Second 
day. 

Honse of Repre.entnt\v •• 
Mr WlDthrop retalDed the cbalr 

FRUITil IN CHINA -The November num-I The cholera IS Spr6ldlllg along the valley 
ber of tbe London MIBslOnary ~agazIne of the MISBISSIPPI, espeCially m the lower 
says' "At Hungkong our mlSBlOnalY parts, and appears m many places with great 
brethren ale receiving. m connectH\n wllh mahgnancy In tbe town of Trlmty, La, 
then mIDls!r), fresh proofs of the powel and thmy miles from Natchez, almost the whole 
glace of their dIVIne Mustel The Spllit of populatIOn dIed or fled, and ten 01 twelve 
Life has contmued to move upon the healts phYSICians hardly Baved a patient who waB 
of the people. and three more converts have selze,l Several towns 111 MexICO are VIsited 
been added to the native church-the 1m A company of forty eight emlgrantB flom 
mediate precursors, we may hope, of B much GeorgIa to Texas, were attacked near VICks
larger addmon to that hule flock of Chns burg, and 10 five days ten ol'tbem wele dead 
lIall belIevers. The eldest of these new dts-
clpleB IS a man III the pnme of lIfe pOBseBs. A Bermuda paper of March 12th BayB that 
mg excellent natural gIftS, and w~1I verBed ~e IIBteamer WIlson G Hunt, George J 
In the hterature of 11IB countl y He appears pa, maBter, of and from New York, bound 
to have made an unreserved surrender of to Cahforma, arnved at St Georges on the 
himself to the Lord Jesus, and promlBeB to plevlOuB Sunday m a mOBt deplorable cnn
be a bUI mn&, and a Bhmmg lIght among hiS dmon j leaky, fOlemast gone, and her uppel 
couutlymen. HIB fellow converts, though works nearly torn to pieces, havmg narrowly 
less advanced 1!1 yeals, have dlBplayed re eB~aped foundellng at sea dUring a VIOlent 
mal kable deCISIOn of character, amI great ga e of wmd 

A committee of the Massachusetts Legis
lative Agllcultural SOCiety, has estimated 
the sales of Poultry In Boslon, In the year 
1848, at not less than $1,000,000 The num
ber of eggs soh1 durwg the same perIOd was 
1,129.635 dozen, whICh, at eighteen cents HOPKINTON, Marcb 27,1850 

per dozen, would come to $103,362, 30 Medical Notice. 
T~e value oT Poultry w the States an"d Ter-1)R T A MAXSON B Ph t k tl , otanlC YSICI.n, a e8 II. rllones 10 tIllS country, IS estimated at< $12,- method to mform tbe friend. 01 Medical Reform, 
174 613 i that he IS located In Watson, NY, Oue mile ealt from 

W I ~ ~ Beacb's Landing Behevmg that there lire vegetable 
e enrnlromtheJamestown(Cha tauque remedies adapted to tbe cure ofRII dlleales,lie con-' 

Co) Citizen, that the bouse of James ouse, sequently uses no other Calls allend4!d to Wltbout Mr DouglasB, flom the Commutee on 
Temtorles, repol ted a bIll to admit CalI 
fOlllla II1tO> the Umon, and a bin orgamzmg 
the Governments of Utah and New Mexico. 

[Utah IS said to be the counh y between 
New MeXICO and Cahforma. Its appella
tIOn IS derived from tbe Utah Indians a 
fierce and warhke trIbe, hVlllg on the Gr~at 

.... Baslll and about the head waters of the RIO 
Grande j they have already given theIr ap 
pellatJon to Utah Lake, about a hundred 
mtles 80uth of the Salt Lake. The propoB 
ed territory, we preBume, II1cludes the Mor
mon commumty of DeBeret 1 

Mr. Hunter havmg the floor, add reSiled the 
Senate at length upon the queBtlon ofBlavery, 
mamtalDlllg the light of the South to take 
their slaves Into the telrltorles, and plcturlDg 
the eVllB which would result flam emancipa
tIOn. 

Mr Upham obtalDed the. floor, and the 
subject was postponed until Second-day next 

House of Replelentativea 

The bill to supply deficlence8 m the ap
proprlatlonB of the present fiBcal year, was 
taken up, and, after some amendments, 
passed. 

The Cahforma questIOn then came up, and 
Mr. ThurBton, of Oregan, defended Cah
forma agamst the charge of havmg formed 
her State Constitution under the mfluence 
of the Federal Government. Mr. Breck, of 
Kentucky, followed 111 a Bouthern Bpeecl\. 

In Senate THIRn DAY March!lti 
Mr. Clemens preAented petitIOns fJ am Cllt

zen8 of Alabama, plaYlOg that the bleSSings 
of slavery might be extended to every State 
III the Umon. 

Mr Foote moved that the bill orgamzlOg 
the TerritOrial Governments of Utah and 
New MeXICO be taken up, for the purpose of 
makmg It the BpeClal order of an early day. 
ThiS motIOn led to an excIlmg dispute be
tween Messrs. Benton and Foote Mr. Ben
ton, as the fnend of CalIforma, gave nOllce 
to those who deSired her admlsBlon, that 
tbey must stand by her CaMorma was en
tttled to the consideratIOn of the Senate, and 
her rIght was not to be postponlld Her 
bl1l was first leported, and as hel frtend he 
gave notice that from thiS Lime henceforth 
he IOtended to have the subject pi eBBed and 
urgud upon the Senate untJl It "V1l8 defimtely 
acted upon He objected to glvlOg the ter
ntorlal bill precedence. Mr. Foote rephed 
With much warlnth, IIIdulglng III a perBonal 
attack upon Mr Benton's course, Impugmng 
the motives of hiS actton, and mtlmatmg that 
hiS new-born frlendslnp for Cahforma was 
not for the sake of her people, but becauBe 
of the presence here of her Senators, whoBe 
admISSion to back him up and BustalD 
ID the Sunato, he was lookt~or wuh mOBt 
fev(>rlsh anxiety. lie also c ntended that 
Cahforma had no precedence)j fight Mr. 
Benton rephed, and characterized tlie at
tacks which had been made upon hlB moUves 
as false and cowardly ThiS blOught up Mr 
Foote, who demed the charge of cowardice, 
and concluded by saymg, that whenever Mr. 
Benton was prepared to hold hImself amena 
ble to the laws whicb govern gentlemen, he 
was prepared .to meet him on that footmg. 
By th18 time the excitement was so great 
that the Vice PreSident was obhged to call 
the gentlemen to order tn the midst of their 
colloq.uy. The moll on pendmg was laid on 
tbe table. 

1\'lr.£lay's Compromise Resolutions then 
came up, and Mr Chasa 8poke lD vlDdlcatton 
of the course pursued by the great body of 
anti slavery agitators. 

Houe of RepreH.ta1ivel 

An eXcltlng scene occurred In the HouBe 
loon after It was opened. Preston Kmg 
charged the Speaker with causmg an As 
IIlltant Clerk to mutilate the Journal byeras
Ing a motion he made on the 13th mltant, 
and subatituttng one that he dId not make. 
Mr. King demed to stopodebate on the Cah
fornia bIll 011 a certam day. The resolutIOn 
mcorporated wtth the bill the Callforma 
Message, which Mr. KlDg did not mcorpo
rate. Speaker Cobb called on ex-Speaker 
WlDtbrop to take the chau, and then ex
plaIDed verv clearly hl1 actions. A clerk, 
be IIld, haa" filled up the blank under hiS 
direction After 80me very warm remarks, 
and a refusal, on tbe part of Mr. KIDg, to 
wlthJraw hiS charge, a committee of mne 
Will appointed to IDvestlgate the matter. 

The Califorma queltion wal then taken 
up, and Mr. Harrla, of I1hnois, advocated 
tlie admisaion of Cali forma, and denounced 
the Nalhville Convention. 

la se •• te. Fonm PAY, Mareh 27 

After the reception of petitions and re
ports from committees, Mr. Benton com
plained tbat Mr. Foote, ID revising Ihe report 
of bie re .. arka in the passage between them 
on the previoUI day, had left out ~hat be 
did lay, and substituted what he did not, 
thereby .endIDg forth to tbe country an en
tirely falte Itatement of tbe matter. Mr. 
Foote admitted that he had changed the re
port, but maintained tbat he bad not varied 
It I lenee, and bad made no alterations which 
he bad not a rigbt to make. He ended his 
explanatioli with a direct provocation to Mr. 
Benton to .ettle the difference by a duel, to 
which the latter replied by a Bcornfullaugh. 

When thele explanationl were concluded, 
Mr. Chue completed hi~ able speech 00 tbe 
California Ilavery que.llon. 

a.- .r ...... IadY ••• 

Mr. Winthrop pre.ided, by requelt o.f Mr. 
Cobb. 
, The vote pUling tbe bill for the exteDiion 
ohhe Woodworth Planing .M:~ehin~ Patent, 
WII re-conlidered, and the bdl laId on tbe 

tabI" 
~ ~Tbe California queltioD wal then taken 
lip •• Da George A,bmuD. of M8I .. ch~l~ttl. 
mad. a ItrUDg .peech in favor of adml •• IOD. 
Ii .. ---. 

Mr Miller, of OhIO, Introduced a resolu 
tlOn calhng upon the PreSIdent for mforma 
lion relattve to the Puget'B Sound Company, 
to the HudBon Bay Company m 01 egon. 
and to IDdlVldual TIfltlsh subjects III that ter
Iltory. The ~lutlOn heB over 

of Fleneh Creek, Chautauque Co, was con- delay [32m3] I J.lNlI.lllf, 1850 
sumed by fire on Sunday, the 17th March, 
and that four of hiS children pemhed 10 the 
flames The pal ents were absent from home, 
at Church. five miles distant, and left th6 
child IBn, five In number, to take care of the 
houBe. 

ChrIStian Psalmody-Pocket Bdition. , 

The Cahfoilnia question was dlscuBsed at 
length by Mr Averett, of Va, and MI 
Chandler, of Pa. 

HOUle of Representatives SIXTH DAY March 29 

Much time waB spent In considerlllg a bill 
appropflatmg one hundred thou Band dollars 
to the captors of the frigate Philadelphia III 
the harbor of Trlpoh-the deBlgn of the ap 
prllitlOn bemg to encourage actB of gallantry 
III the navy The bill was laid 01/ the table, 
yeas 104, naYB 58 

boldness m the faith, and, conBtlamed by the The Albany Evelllng Journal says tbat 
love of ChnBt. they ale plepanng to devote Mills, the arreBted P M of Hogansburgh, 
themBelveB, m an active course of publIc escaped from the Whitesboro Jail on Mon 
serVICe, to the extensIOn of hiS kmgdom" day IIIght by bormg off the faBtemngB of hiS 

cell. HIS Wife IS suppoBed to have aided 
him, as she has exhIbited the most herOiC de
votion fOI him from the moment of hiS arrest 
She has shared hiS prison cell mosL of the 
time. 

The Banner of Liberty. publiBhed at Lllf
ertytown, Md • says that there has prevailed 
III the town for the laBt three months, a diS
ease attended With almost unprecedented 
fatahty to chtldren It I" treated of by 
practical WrlterB under angma membranacla, 
or membranous SOl e tbroat 

I N complIllllCe WIth requests from vanous quarters. 
tbe puhhsher ot the "ew Hym n Bdok-(Jbrlltlon 

Psalmody-has ISSUed a 4econd edItIon, on hgbter poper 
and wllb smaller margms, by whlcb the bulk and welgbt 
of the book. are reduced about one third, rendenng 
Ibem much ",ore convenient for carryIDg 10 tbe pocket 
The pflce IS also reduced 1!ij cents per copy ThOle 
wISbmg books, of either edmon, can now be lupphed 
PrICe ot the Inrger editIOn from 75 cents to'l 50, ac
cordmg to the style of bmdmg PrICe of tbe lmaller 
edItIOn from 62& cents to $1 00 Orden'sbould be ad
dressed to Geo B Utter, No 9 Spruce.t, New York. 

Factory Eltllbhlhment for Sale, 

Mr Holmes, from the Committee to 10-

vestlgate tbe charge agamst the Speaker of 
mutllatmg the Journal of the HOIIBe, made 
their report. In the opinIOn of the Commit 
tee, there waB no mutilation of the Journal, 
but a proper correctIOn, under the authOrity 
of the Speaker, Imposed by the rules of the 
HouBe The leport waB adopted and order 
ed prmted, after whICh the HouBe adJoUi n
ed to Second.day 

PRUSSIC ACIl) IN CHOLERA -In the Lon 
don Medical TlmeB (allopathIC) of Nov 12, 
1849, DI DowDlog mentions hIS haVIng 
uBed PrussIc ACid" 10 extreme collapse wah 
mamfeBt advantage It Mr Shea, at Dr D's 
suggeBtlOn, " trIed It III more than one hun
dred caBeB of Cholel a, and Btated hiS convIc
tIOn that It waB 8Uper'lOT to anytlnng that he 
had ever before employed He had given 
a to children as young aB nzne montlts old 
with excellent effect, and he had never III 

any case fOUDd prejudiCial effects follow Its 
use" Both of these gentlemen al e of the 
allopathiC or regular practice. 

Hon Robert Dale Owen, of Indtana, 'was 
robbed a ~W days BlnCe, at Mt Vernon, In 

that Stale, of $510 He had received the 
sum In bills from a plank road company, to 
whom he had loaned that amount On re
ttrlDg at ntght he left hiS clothes contammg 
the bills at hlB bedSide, and on awakenmg 
10 the morDlng discovered hiS loss. 

MemorIals are being seDt to CongresB 
from Green Bay and VIClntty, aBkmg for ap
proprlatlonB to conBtruct a road from Green 
Bay to St Paul, Minnesota, and another 
flOm Green Bay to Conner Harbor, on Lake 

On openmg a SUBplClOUS lookmg foreign 
letter whICh waB recently put mto the New 
York POBt-office, It was found to con tam 
diamonds to the amouut of about $600. The 
eVIdent mtentlOn was to smuggle, and the 
AdmlralIty Court of New York tbelefole de
clared the diamonds to be forfeited. 

At the last meetmg of the CIty Council, 
Buffalo, a petitIOn from nearly Fifteen hun
dred ladles was presented and read, praymg 
tbat IIcenseB for the sale of mtoxlCatlDg 
dnnka be demed-and that every VIOlatIOn 
of the EXCise Law be rigorously p~mshed 

The MIBslOnalY Herald for Apnl, reports 
donatlOlIs ID the 1!l,onth of February to the 
amount of $22,295, including $762 m lega
CleB, and $907 toward the debt of the Board 
The total from AuguBt 1Bt to Febmary 28th 
IS $141,385 

T HE subscrtber will sell tbe well known E.tabhsh
ment, called the Bethel Mill, 81tuated In HOl'km

ton, R I, conslsung of the factory, 60 by 28 feet, two 
and a half stone8 b1gh, and a good stone baaement 
~oom under tbe whole bmldmg, a cloth ooose, 16 by 20, 
one and a half storIes, a dye bouse, 20 by 30, WIth IlUt 
tlble kettles. a wash-box, &c , a smaU emlth .. hop for 
repsmng. three dwelling hOWles, a barn, aod aboul IIX 
acres 01 land The buildmgs are mostly new, tbe foc\ 
tory and dye house bavlOg been erected 10 1848, wh6i\} 
one was burnt 10 that year A 9"ood water prt~i1p.ge of 
abont five feet faIl, with a suffiCient reservoll' to Inpply 
the mill through all the drought of summer. bemg 114 
acres, 12 feet deep, averagmg from 8 to 10 feet the 
whole surface 

The present occupants run twenty looms on plaId 
lm,eyo, and are entItled to Its occupancy until the 
money loaued by tbem towards 1ts erection (over, 3.000 
dollars) sbnll be paid, at a rent of about SIX hundred 
aud elgbty dollars per annum, or otherWIse 1?81d III 
money It IS pleasantly sltu.ted. 10 a gOOd neIghbor 
bood and belp easIly obtamed About Imlf of tbe 
purchase money must be paId wlthm the year, and the 
purchaser. If he chooses caD let the rest remam to be 
hqutdated b~the rent, wblCb WIll take between 81X and 
seven ycnro It WIll be a good IDvestment for anyone 
deslIous of obtamlDg Buch an establIabme'lt. or who hal 

• 
THE CLmATE OF CALIFORNIA -Ex Gov 

Shannon, in a letter written to n fllend In 

5t ClairSVille, dated San FranCISCo , Jan 29, 
1850,says -

" I regret that my letterthat was pu bhshed 
m the GazEltte mfluenced anyone to come 
to thiS country-a was not so mtended ThlB 
IB not the COUll try for any CItizen to come to 
Except the gold, whIch IB all It has been re
presented to be, the country IS worthletlj!, 
and the chmate IS a bad one The time 
wlll come when thIS opmlOn Will be enter 
talned by all I wlsb, therefore, to express 
the opmlOn to all who may feel a deSire to 
come here. that they had better I emam at 
home, that the chances for domg any thmg 
10 thiS copntry, takmg mto conSIderation the 
probability, nay, the certamty of being BlCk, 
IS greatly agamst them ThIS bemg my 
opmlOn, I deSire no one to come here on the 
strength of what I have saId It IS a country 
of gold, when that IS Bald, all IS Bald II 

• 
STATISTICS OF MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY

By the N ew-York BtatlStlcal table of the 
MemberB of Assembly, we learn that there 
are m that body. 17 bachclors, 2 Widowers, 
104 married, 13 whose ancestorB came from 
Ireland, 8 from Scotland, 78 from England, 
1 fl (lm France, 14 from Holland and Ger
many, 8 [rom Wales 11 are under 30 
yearB of Ifge John J TownBend of New 
York IS tUe youngest member-hlB age be 
mg 24. Thomas Truslow, also of New. 
YOlk, IB the oldest member-belDg set down 
at 63. John P DaVIS of UIBter, Isthe heaVI
est man, welghmg 264 As IS proper, hiS 
paternal anceBtor IS from Holland There 
are but two others weighIng over 220 The 
hghtest men are Messrs Raymond and WlIlg, 
<lach welgh1llg 120 Flfteell of the membels 
are SIX feet 111 hlght; three 6 feet 1 lOch, 
and one (Calvm PeaBe of WaBhlngton, horn 
m Vel mont, of courBe) 6 feet 2 mcbes The 
hight of the smalleBt man IS 5 feet 5 mches 

• 
INCOME OF NEw-JERBEY-The lecelpts 

mto the State Treasury of N evo -Jersey, for 
tbe year endtng January 1, 1851, are thus 
estimated by the TreaBurer .-
TranBlt dulle. from Camden and Amboy Co $35301 68 
From the Delaware and Rartlan Canal 22 122 32 
New Jer8ey Railroad 11 875 65 
Tax on capttalstock 12 500 00 
DIVIdend. on stock (RaIlroad) 20000 00 
Balances from the RaIlroad Campames 10 694 63 
F rom other Bources 6 300 00 
Balance 10 the Treasury, J.n I, 1850 9,961 20 

Total $128,755 28 
Thlil expenditures durmg the preBent year 

are estimated at $128,050 It WIll be seen 
from the above, tbat With the exception of 
tbe very .smalI Bum of $6,300, the whole 
revenue of New J erBey IS derived from 
Railroad and Canal Compames, s.) tbat, m
stead of the rllttzens of that Stale betng call 
ed upon to contribute to the expenBes of 
tbeIr own Government, those expenses are 
In a great measure borne by the cItizens of 
other States. 

• 
A LARGE REWARD -Through tbe Vigilance 

of officer A M C Smith, Walter R JoneB, 
President of tbe AtlantiC Mutual Insurance 
Company, and Joseph Walker, PreSident of 
the Mercantile Insurance Company, about 
three months smce recovered nearly $10,000 
lD gold dust, whIch was conSigned to tbem 
from Caltforma, and which was bemg con
veyed to tbis city on board the steamer 
Oregon. It was abstracted from tbe boxeB 
containing It by bormg holes m the bottom 
After tbe robbery waB koown in thiS Clly, a 
reward of $4,000 was offered fo, its recovery. 
Mr. Smith went to work, and by flgld per
leverence ascertamed that tbe dU8t was de
pOSited at the l\lmt ID Philadelphia, and at 
once took measures to arrest the parties 
making the depOSit, and soon succeeded In 

recovering nearly all the 8tolen property, 
which service enutled htm to the reward. 

• • 

ORNAMENTAL TREES -The young men of 
Haverhill, Mass, have formed themselves 
mto a sOCiety under the name of " The Shen 
stones," for the purpose of ornamentmg their 
VIllage With trees and shrubbery At a levee, 
held the other day for the benefit of th~ so
cIety. addreBses were made by several gen
tlemen, and the handsome Bum of $265 re
ceIVed m aid of the funds An Original 
" Song of the Shenstones," waB Bung by the 
large company of SIX hundred persons, to 
the tune of "Auld Lang Syne," with fine 
effect Two or three hundred dollars would 
go a good way m beaul1fymg any VIllage m 
the count I y 

Superior. 

In New Orleans, the other day, a pocket
book, contammg $11,268, was lost on Canal 
Btreet It waB found by a boy-quite a lad 
-and Boon after returned to the owner wah 
1I0t one cent mlssmg The boy ~oas paId one 
dollar as a rewardfor 1m honesty. 

At RIchmond, Va, on Wednesday, March 
21, snow fell to r.lle depth of ten mches, 
qUite unprecedented m the history of that 
city It soon melted 

The OblO HouBe pasBed the SenateJlome 
stead ExemptIOn BIll, whIch exempts a 
HomeBted from sale on executIOn, by a vote 
of yeas 27, nays 21 

The bIll to abohBh 'Capaal PUDlshment m 
OhIO, which passed the Senate a few days 
ago, was defeated III the House by Indefimte 
pOBtponement, yeas 31, noes, 24. 

The Engineers who were employed on the 
Eastern DIVIBlOn of the State Canals, have 
lately presented Han. N elBoll J Beach a 
magmficent Bllver Vase, as a testlmomal of 
theIr esteem 

money to loan JACOB D BABCOCK 
HOPKINTON, Feb 25th, 1850 38w3. 

The American Sabbath Trncl SOCIety pubhlhel the 
followmg tracts wblch are fOI sale at Its Depolltory, 
Nu 9 Spruce st ,N Y • VIZ -
No I-Reasons for mtrodncmg the Sabbath of tbe 

Fourth lJommandment to the con81deration of Ih. 
ChrIStIan PublIc 28 pp -------~.--------

SUMMARY. 

The Coumer des Etate U DIS all edges that 
Mr Col her, the Collector at San FranCISCO, 
has seized foUl French veBsels for haVing on 
boald brandy m bottles mBtead of In casks 
of not leBs than five gallons each The lit
most leDlency appeals to have been Bhown 
to the VIOlators of the CUBtoms law, maB 
much as the Collector contented hlmBelf 
with declaring the bralJdy confiscated, and 
gave ovel the vessels and theIr cargoes to 
the consignees Four vessels from Bordeaux 
had been seized for bl eaches of the CustomB 
lawB .. 

A tOl Dado occurred 10 MIlledgeVille. Ga. 
on the 15th mst The gale, or whlrlwmd, 
was tenlfie fOl 25 or 30 mlnuteB, Jurmg 
whICh time tbere was a great destruction of 
treeB, fences, &c, 111 the country_ In MIl
ledgeVille, the copper on the roof of tbe 
Government House was entirely blown off. 
rolled up. and carned a dIstance of 200 
yardM The metal roof of the cotton factory 
was alBa blown ofl' The State HouBe, Pem
te:~ and Beveral other bUlldmgs, were 
co ably 1I1Jured. 

The greateBt event of recent occurrence 
III England IS the expenmental opelllng of 
the great tubular bndge, It was tbe triumph 
of modern skIll An aggregate weight of 
three hundred tons was Blowly drawn through 
Without any senBlble deflectIOn bemg ob
served Fmally, a tI am of two hundred tons 
of coal was allowed to I est for two houls on 
the centre of the tube_ The lesultoftlJlsse
vere test was a deflectIOn of 1othsofan 1I1ch I 

A letter ID the Boston Post, from South 
Weymouth, relateB that a reSident of that 
place, happemng to take a lamble through 
a piece of woods, on Sunday, found mex
tncably entangled amid some trees, a vehicle 
called a buggy-the horse alIve, but emaciat
ed, and almoBt frantic wltb bunger The 
hOlBe and buggy had been mlssmgfour weeks, 
the ammal hav1l1g strayed away, aB IS BUp
pOBed, from Abmgton. 

W m Cobb, Esq , was chosen Treasurer of 
WarWIck, MaBs, m the year 1802, and has 
held that office ever Bmce, with the excep
tIOn of one year, and that year the papers 
were not removed from hlB office. He IS 
now m hlB 80th year, IS Postmaster, and on 
dechnmg a re-electIOn to the office of TreaB
urer, the town passed a vote of thankB for 
paBt serVICes 

Land warrants are changlllg hands at 
about the followmg prlces:-

Bougbt Sold 
Regular_SIgned 0" the back $128 $135 
Regular-WIth attached papers 125 132 

The risk on warrants IS 80 great that re
spon81ble brokers WIll not guarantee them 
Without maklllg five to seven dollars each_ 
Some few forty acre warrants are m the 
market-they are hought by the brokerB at 
$42, and Bold at $45 

TheSeneca Observetsays thatMr.Alph'eus 
Miller, hquor mercbant of Auburn, came to 
hl8 death at Waterloo, on Saturday last, m 
conBequence of drmkmg too much lIquor. 
He was challenged by an IOdlVldual to test 
thelf respective powers of drmklng, and 
MIller fell a vlctlm to hiS folly HIS com
pelltot eBcaped by vomltlDg the liquor from 
bls stomach ere It had taken effect 

A wnter m the Railway Tlme8 estimates 
the depreCiation of railroads at about four
teen per cent. on their cost, and says that 
tbe deprecllltion on a new road IS as rapid 
as on an old one. He complainB that the 
annual reports of the compames make no 
note of thIS usually. 

A Washmgton letter writer says: " Every 
day we notice the most ultra Southerners 
and the mOlt ultra Northerners cigarmg and 
laughiug and talking together ID private, thus 
sbowmg tbat they love more to crack Jokes 
tban heads, and prefer the smoke of a cigar 
to that of a pistol." 

No 2-Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of the 
Sabbath 5;) pp 

A young man named CharleB Angel was 
burned to death at Pharsaha, Cbenango Co , 
on the 16th mst, at a house In whlcb he was 
lodgmg 

On Sunday the schooner TI ppecanoe, 
Clal k, from PhIladelphIa, cap~lzed III eheB 
apeake Ba1, off Cheste! fiver, by which ac 
Cldent the Captain and two others were 
drowned One person was Baved 

Gov Briggs, of MasBachuBetts, has ap 
pOInted Thursday, Apnl 11, as a dar. of faBt
IIlg, humlhatlOn, and prayel 

No 3-Authollty for the Change of th., Day of the 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath and Lord'. Day-A HlltOry of 
tbelr Observance m the CbrlStian Cburcb 52 pp 

No 5-A Cbrisllan Caveat to tbe Old ood New Sab 
batanans 4 pp [. 

The old stone factory at Olneyville, R I, 
belonglllg to tho estate of Samuel W 
Greene, was destroyed by fire on the 20th 
ult It was occupied by BenJamm R Almy 
for makmg cotton battlllg. Mr. Almy's los8 
IS $4.500, on which there IS msurance for 
$2,400 It IS supposed the file caught from 
the stove 

The lTnited Slatl's MarBhal for the Eastern 
District of LOUiBlana, has advertlBed to sell. 
at pubhc sale. III New OrleanB, on the 30th 
ult ,FOUR HUNDRED AND NINETY-THREE SLAVES, 
of both .«xe8 and all ages, from mfants to 
old age Among the number IB one old man 
calIed "SamBon," aged 111 yeal s What 
has the North to do with Blavery 7 

A letter from MaysvllIe, Ky, stateB that 
the number of cattle Bhlpped eaBtward from 
that place, by way of the OhIO River and 
Pittsburg, haB gradually mereased from one 
thousand m 1847, to five tbousand 10 1849, 
and that tbe number shipped thence thiS 
ye~r Will probably be 20,000 

The Chenango U mon Bays that two men, 
named Leach and Callender, who left SmIth 
VIlle. m that county, three years ago, aB 
privates 111 General DImICk's company, have 
Just returnetl from Cahforma-the former 
wah $20,000 III gold , and the latter wah 
eVIdences of $50,000 WOI th of property 10 

San FranCISCo. 

In New HampBhlre, Vermont, MaBBachu
settB, Connecticut. New York, and Pennsyl 
vama, there are 31.222 common schools, con. 
ta1llmg 1,652,347 scbolars, out of a popula 
lion (In 1840) of 5.777,153, and supported 
at an annual expenBe of $2,257,458 97. 

A puhhc meettng of citizens of alI parties 
waB held at Lockport, NY., on Friday, 
March 22, for the purpose of glVlng pubhc 
expreBslOn to thelf views respectmg ques
tlOnB now agitai'ed m CongreBs, connected 
wah the mstltutlOn of Blavery, fnd III regard 
to the unwarranted demandB of the slave 
power Strong Free SOil resolutIOns were 
adopted 

Pettengll's Reporter, No. 10 State Btreet, 
Boston, contains a complete hst of all lIte 
newspapers ~n New England In the Aprd 
and May numbers, Mr P. proposeB to give 
a hBt of all the newspaper~ m tbe U Dlted 
States, With the age of each, Its Size, price, 
pohtlcs, &c_ 

Over one hundred canal boats have been 
bUilt at Sytllcuse dUllng the past autumn 
and wlOter, for the Delaware and Hudson 
Canal Company, by Rochester contractors 

There IS at present a great scarcity of hay 
throughout the provmce of New BrunSWick, 
and tbe cattle are suffermg dreadfully. A 
cargo received from Boston brougbt £5 per 
ton. 

Another vote has recently been taken ID 

Vermont on the subject of License. "No 
LlcenBe" IS supposed to have 12,000 or 15,-
000 majorIty ID the State. 

The Frontier Guardian say~ that the Mor
mon doctrme has found ItS way Into Havre 
and otber parts of France. A Mormon 
preacher by tbe name of Taylor IS laboring 
at Havre. 

PreSident Mahan, late of the Oberllll In
stitute, OhiO, baa accepted a call to the Chn
too-street Fr(te Churoh lD the cIty of Newark, 
N. J_ I 

Dr Chalmf!rs' Widow died recently She 
8urvl\~ed hel husband about two yeals 

There are III London eIghteen ragged 
schools, wah 15,000 pupIls 

Mrs and Mtss Vaughu, the mother and 
slste! of John C Vaughn, lost their hveB on 
the Bteamer Orhne St John, recently burned 
on the Alahama RIVer 

Hall stones from 6 to lllllches Ih Circum
ference fell at Madison, Ind , on St Pat! Ick'B 
Day Pigs and other small anllllals were 
kIlled by them 

•• 
New York Markets-AprIl I, 1850. 

Ashes-Pearls $5 75 a a 81 Pots G 00 a 6 06 
Flour and Meal-Flour ranges from 4 62 to 5 37 for 

Canadian MIchigan and S~'te, pure Geresee 5 75 a 
5 87 Rye Flour 2 75 a 2 87 Me.1 2 69 a 2 87 

Grain-Wheat C.nadIan J 03 n 1 08 OhIO I 00 a 
I 15. Genesee I 28 a I 30 Corn 53 8 55c Rye 56 
a 57c Oats 30 a 32c forSoutbeIn 34 a 37c for Jersey, 
40 a 41c for Northern 

ProvlStons-Pork 8 37 a 8 50 for Prome, 10 00 a 
12 00 for Mess Bulter 7 a IIc for 011l~, 10 a 14c 
for mferlOI State, 16 a 23c for chOIce daone. Cheese 
6~ a 8e 

tVool-Saxony Fleece extra fill'e 42 a 58c fill! 
blood mIxed 38 a 40c • common alld quarter blood 35c 

IUARRIED. 
Iu Petersburg NY, March 161h by Elil Jas Sum 

merbell, Mr DAVID H GREEN to M,ss LURANCY CRAN 
"DUL, both Bf Berhn Rensselaer Co N Y 

In Lynn W.I"orth Co Wlscousm, March 13th by 
Nathan L Bnssett Esq, Mr DANIEL C BURDICK of 
WeBt Edmeston N. 1 ,to M,ss SUSAN C TUCKER, of 
Franktort, HerkImer Co • N Y 

In Brookfield N 1 March 27th. by Eld Joshua 
Clark Den SIL .. SPENcEa. of Sangerfield, N Y to 
Mrs PHEBE CRANDUT, of tbe former place 

In Hopkmton R I March 24th by Eld C M 
Lewl. Mr STEPHEN S DAVIS to MISS HARRIET A 
WEBSTER, all of Hopkmton 

-'----_ .. _---
DIED, 

III Brookfield, MadIBon Co N Y March 21 of 
dropsy. RHODA M BABcncl[ WIfe 01 Dand Babcock, 

No 6-Twenty Reaaona for keepmg holy, m each week, 
the Seventh Day lOstead of tbe Flfot Day 4 pp 

No 7 -ThIrty SIX PlaID QuestIOns, preBentmg t~e maID 
pomts m tbe Controversy, A Dlalogne between & 

111Ims!er of tbe Gospel and a SabbatarIan. Counter 
felt Com 8 pp 

No. B-The Sabbath Controversy-The True III~ 
4 pp 

No 9-The Fourth Commandment+-False ExpOSitIOn 
4 pp. 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Obeerved 
16 pp 

No ll-RehglOus LIberty Endangered by LegISlative 
Enactment. 16 pp 

No 12-MIBUS8 of the TerlD Sabbatb 8 pp. 
The SOCIety has also publIShed the followmg worko, 

to wlnch attention IB InVIted - { 
A Defen,e of the Sabbath. 10 reply to Ward on the 

Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow", FIrat 
pllnled 10 London, In 1724. repnnted at Stobington, 
Ct., In 1802. now republIshed m a reVIsed form 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Coutended for By Edward Sten 
net FIrst printed In London, IQ 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for tbe Restoration of the T.ord's Sabbatb, 
In nn Addrea. to tbe Baptists from the Seventh day 
BapllBt General Conference 24 pp 

VmdICauon of the Tr~e Sabliath, by J W_ Morton, 
late MISSIOnary of the Ref Orin cd Pl'esbytenon Cburcb. 
64 pp 

These tmct. WIll be furnIshed to tbose w18hmg tbem 
for d,strlblltlOli or sale, at the rate 01 15 pages for one 
ceut Peroons desmug them can have them forwarded 
by P.'all or otherWIse, o~ sendmg their address, With a 
lemlttance, to GEORGI B. 'UTTER, CorrespondlDg Sec 
retary of the AmerICa~ Sabbatb Tract SocIety, f'io 9 
Spruce ,t • New York 

• 
Distory of Romamsm, 

In a large octavo volume of 750 pages, print
ed tn large type, on the fine8t paper, and 
embelhsbed With more than fifty engrav
IIIgS, chIefly from Orlgmal DeSigns, and 
bound III mushu, extra gilt Price $3. 
THE HISTORY 01' ROMANI8M, from its earh
eBt oflgtn to the present time, by the Rev. 
John Dowllllg, D. D A new and enlarg
ed edition, With the Authov'B last additions, 
and a Supplement, contllllllllg a Sketch of 
the Life oi Pope PIUS IX , &c. 

and daughter of Thomas and LydIa r.hll •• 1D the 47th Tbe best eVIdence of the IDtrlnslc value of thIS reo 
year of her age The subject of thIS notice expe-mceil mark ably popular work IS to be seen ID tbe fact that 
relIgIOn III her 17th year and nmted WIth tbe Seventh wlthm the comparatively recent penod of III fi,,"1 pub 
day Baptost Church III Brookfield where .be contmued hcatlon. the extrnordmarynumberofl7,000 c01?le.liave 
ber membershIp as a f'lthful and worthy 'ISter, until been d!OSed o[ 
called to Jom tbe elmrch above The fo owmg IS an extract from a letler from Ihe Bev 

Dr GI mam, Ihe converted Roman CatholIc pnell, In Tallm.dge Mlcblgan, December 23d 1849 MARY who IS abundanti., qualified by educatlOn.oblervatlon, 
ANN CHURCH, WIfe of Bethnel Church. aged 34 years. ~ f b fid Ii 
after lour weeks pamflll s,ckness. leaVIng a healthy and extensIve stu y, to le.11 y to tee ty and value 
babe twenty, four days old.; Her loss 18 deeply felt by of a " HI.tory of Romamsm " , 
a large Circle of rebtuves and fnends She was mdeed • If tbe readel WIshes to be ""1luamted wltb the 
a belJ? meet to her busband-kmd and benevolent to errors of Romamsm, be has only to open the page. of 
tbe Sick and afflicted. and respected by an her ac Dowling's HIstory. If the reader 18 anXlOUI to reild l1li 
quwntances She trusted 1ll God, and labored to kelep ep,tome of the hlstoryot tbe popes, tbell' ambItIon, theIr 
hIB commandmenll She left Wltb her bereaved fnend. mtrlgues. theIr a~8rlOlOUJneOI, thell' tyranny, theIr 
tbe consolmg eVIdence that It IS well WIth her now BuperstlIlons, and theIr mummenes, he Can here lind all 

At Leonard.vIlle N,Y March J9th, very suddenly, of pro.ed and a"tI,ent.ca!.ed by" the mOlt accredited au-
congestion of the bend, Mr T PIlRDY W ASHBU~N of thora of the Church of Rome L. GIUSTINIANI 
Pl.mfield, Otsego Co NY. In the 30th year of hIS "It reflects much credIt on the skIll. patIence, mdul. 
age Mr W was an enterpnsmg aud useful clllzen, try. and Judgment 01 the author. he appeara very,Ju.tly 
nnd bls death IS a aerlOus loss to the community at large, to hal e conceIved the Idea of a worl<, whIch h"" lo~ 
but espeCIally to bls WIdow and two smaIl chtldren been regarded as a deSIderatum by a large portIOn 01 

On the same day JOHN MILTON son of MIlton W those mterested 10 the great controlel'llY Wlth tbe Ro 
" " P k nnd Mary St John, of Leonardsvdle. aged 22 months mawsts - rol .. tant Ch"To ~an 

" We thmk It an able work, compnsmg tbe reault. of 
LETTERS. extensIVe readmg and research. and well adapted to fill 

an Important chasm ID our hterature -Lutheran Oh. 
C M Lewl', J Clark. D Coon, Z Campbell A. .. We regard It as a most Important addllIon to tb. 

Burger, Wm B Maxson, R W Utter, S B Crandall. blltorlcal and rehgtou. hterature of the .ge. It. eon
Wm. Tew. J Parmalee T A Maxson, B Cburch. J tent. form n rICh storehouse of hiltoncalIDllruction, 
Summerbell. W P Langworthy, P C BurdIck, S S which Bhould be placed WithIn tbe reacb or every 
Gmwold, K Bennett. falll1ly "-N ~ C"n,t.an Inton'gel,cer 

RECEIPTS. ' It preoents a sUCClenet, but lufficJently full, hutory 
of the rue. progre ••• errora, cruelllel, and pr_nt con
dillon of the Pa~" authenticated by .... ference to the 
most undoubted hiatonc loureea, related m a "PlI'lted, 
en!!agmg, and Imprelfive style, and arranged 10 die JIIOII 
lUCId manner It abounds m lictl and mmdenllJ .JUI, 
Wlth Its beautifillillllltratlonl, II bottor adapt.", to /.r-

'rhe Treasurer of thEt Seventh-day BaptIst Pubhshmg 
SOCIety acknowledges tlie receIpt of the followmg 
lums (rom ,ubscnbera 10 the Sabbath Recorder _ 

Abram Burger, Qnmcy. Pa. $2 00 to vol 7 No 44 
E B Champlm, Waterford, Ct 2 ~O 6' 52 
Cha. Steward, U 2 00 "6" 52 
Wm Lester, " 2 00 "G" 52 

.... " a v.rnd ana,mpr •• llv. f/Drlrallureo/ R __ ... . 

.t ", tkan any oth.r book IDe halO of. "-X Y. E ... ", 
FranCIS Greenman, Townsend, 0 2 00 "6" 52 

Mr. Calhoun has said, III bie place, tha~ he Thos Clark, Hopkinton, R I 2 00 "G" 52 
would not bold any intercourse with persbns Nathan Palmer. RockVIlle, R I 2 00 '6" 52 

"Tbe detached portiono of Romilb hlltor, w~h 
were every where to be met WIth, needed to be ~t 
together and preaented In 1,ItemllIC order. The 1'I!id
mg of one book thul becoJllElf better-aDd tb .. per iIih I \ 

Duty J Green, AlbIOn, 2 00 "G" 52 expresslDg antl-s avery sentiments. N. A Perry." 1 50 '7 U 26 

Th I b f I f ffi od Jesse Saunders, " 50" 6 II 13 e tot a num ler 0 Ives °d 0 leers a \ 0 F Randolph. Deihl, III 1 00 "6 U 52 
men, of the reg? ar army an vo unteel'B, M. M Crandall. Ceres. P. 2 00 "!k" 52 
lost ID the war With Mextco, from all causes, J. A Langworthy LIttle Genesee, 2 00 "7" 52 

John Muaon, DeRuyter, 0" 6 "52 
The London Times pays the governmen Rob't S MeekUlJ. New York, 1 00 "7" 13 

the reading DC many "-Bo.to .. Record.r. 

.. It u wntten f~thf~th~e~~~~i;~i~~~i whicb the well known 
not fail to arrelt 
It treats It 11 a Itrongly 
the defomnlI811 of Popery 
R,corder 

,Mli. h&Qn ... ~ notice 
lor tb. conatnlctlon of a 
I.oliiaWS'"p!I:pH--o. 

DREADFUL SUICIDE NEAR PRINCEToN.-On 
the 18th in st., MrB. Ahce Wick off, of Mill
stone cut her throat with a razor ID a tern
pora;y fit of insanity. Mr. Wlckoff.had been 
sitting with her a short time preVIOusly to 
the commission of tbe fatal deed j but left 
the room a few minutes to attend to some· 
thing in tbe yard, and on his retarn found 
his wife lying on tbe floor, dead, wltb her 
toroat cut from ear to ear. Her babe, which 
was only a few weeks old, lay by her Bide, 
literally drenched with ita mother's blood. 
Twice a few day. before, sbe had jumped 
into a ~ell. from whicb Ibe had been rescued 
by ber husbaod, who kept a watcbful eye on 
ber movements. She WII young, beautiful, 
and higbly J"teemed, and leaves two e~ild
reno ::;Je,eral of ber ,ancastors commltted 

,.rol\?!IiDIBI 1Qici4,e. , • 

The Legislature of Virginia, at ite re~ent 
senion made an appropriation of $10,000 
for the 'purpose of testing the efficacy of an 
invention wbereby locomotives can be made 
to ascenl and clsscll'nd inclined planes With 
little difficulty. 

"Tbe author ~Pf]~~ni~to;ba~'~.~~i~~~~~:';l$.r:,':, bon of tbio great 
thorough ICholanlllp, 

was 12,798. I~ Ja'bez Burdick,'" 26 000 "6" 52 

tbe immenle tax of nearly half a million 0 O. T. Champlin, WItt, 2 00 .;;. 6 U 5326 
II 11 m .1>16 000 J. D Ayen," 2 00 7 U do ars annUl y. Lax on paper... , • Cal Wheeler Nile 3 00 "7" 26 

on advertiail1g .£19,000, stamp dt1ty £60,- J :f:n.toe, S~te B~dge, 1 00 "6" 51l 

Mr. Cia,.. relQludoD, 

The .teamer Cora bal been IUDk 1U ttia 
Jrlillouri river 1l00f Brulllwick. 000, &C. BENEDlCT W. BOGlBS. TrtllllHr. 

BlTI'Vi Bucoolt, 
I. WALDB, hb ...... ,' 
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JUis(tllantou9. 
THE OLD MAN TIIINKING 

Of what IS the old man thmkmg, 
As he leans on hIS oaken stnff' 

From the May-day pastime shnnkmg 
~ He shares not tbe merry laugh 
But the tearB of tbe old man flow 

As he looks on the young and gny
And hIS gray bend movmg slow 

Keeps tIme to the aIr they l'lav , 
The elders arouud him are dnnkmg 

Bnt not one cop Will he quaff
.Oh of what 19 the old man thlDkmg 

As he leans on hts oaken stalf1 
T IS not With a vam replDmg 

That the old man .beds u tear 
'T IS not for his strength d<:clinmg

He .Ighs not to~hnger here 
Tbere s a spelllD the 81r they piny 

And tbe old man s eyes are dim, 
For It calls up a past Mny-day 

And tbe dear fnends lost to him 
From the scene belore blm shnnkmg 

From tbe dnnce and the merry laugh 
Of thP.Ir calm repose he IS thmkmg 

As he leans on h" oaken staff. 

• 
CULTURE OF THE GRAPE 

Vineyard of several acres In a few years, 
Without feehng the expense to be burden 
Some Commence by trenching one acre 
In the winter, and planting It out In th£l 
Spring, next year another acre, and so on, 
for five or SIX years After the 61 st year, he 
Will have Ins own cuttings from the first acre, 
and also grapes enough to pay for the cost 
of planting the succeedmg additIOns to hiS 
vmeyaril, If he has SUitable timber on hiS 
own land, t~e stakes can be got out m the 
wlllter With but little outlay m mOlley 

Some prefer planting In rows, four by 
five, others, four and a half bv four and a 
half, and, on level land, thre-e and a half 
by SIX, or even seven fcet 

FRUITS AND FRUIT CULTURE, 
From a report m the Albany Evemng 

Journal of a diSCUSSIOn at the Rooms of the 

New York State Agricultural SOCiety, on 
the subject of FrUIt and FrUit Culture, we 
copy the follOWing _ 

Mr Johnson stated that he had receIved 
from Mr James Lennon, of Rochester, a par

It Ie estImated that over three hundred cel of Isabella Grapes, to be dlstnbuted 
acres are now planted with the grape VIDe, 

wltblD a ClrcUlt 'of twelve mIles round Cm 
among gentlemen pI esent at thIS meetmg 
These grapes were represented to have been 
packed about the 15th of October laat, In 

cmnatl, nearly two thirds of which were In saw dust from a wood turner's shop 1 hey 
bearmg last year, producmg, notwlthstandmg were gathered and packed 10 barrels on the 
tbe rot, so IDJurlous to many, about 50,000 same day, and were then placed m a cool 
to 60,000 gallons of wine The Catawba IS room, where they would not freeze They 
the great wIDe grape, and prinCipally cultl kept well, and are now selhng at Rochester 

vated The Cape IS nex', though but few ~:r~w;;::O~nn::d ~;~::n~su~fl~:~;n~1l T:~r 
are planted The Isabella IS not profitable tasted them 

for table use In answer to mqumes upon Judge Miller, of the Senate, had under 
tbe subject, a Mr Buchanan gives tbrough stood that old vanehes of grapes produced 
CI8t'S Advertiser, the followmg IDformatlOn less seeds than the new oueB-tbat the seeds 

dmrlmsh as the Tarletles Increase mage 
relative to tbe mode of cultivatlDg the vIDe He practices lettmg grape vmes grow from 
for WID~ makmg seed He had raised many mthtB way,some 

SELEOTING AND PSEPARING TilE GROUND of whICh had borne frUit, and he should con 
A hili SIde, with a southern aBpect, IS pre tInue the practice In the hope of obtammg 

ferred If the declIVIty IS gentle, It can be valuable n~tlve vaflelies 1 he Grey T~kay 
dramed by Bodded, concave avenues, but If and l\hller B Burgllndy grow wellm htattar 
too steep for that, It mUBt be bellched or tel den at Rochester, and the latter will survIve 
raced, whICh IS m~e expensIVe In tbe au the wmter without coverIng, but the frost 
tumn and wlOter, dig or trench the ground Injures the buds BO that It does not produce 
With a spade all over tl\ll feet deep, turmng half 90 much fruit as when It 19 shghtly 
the surface under The ground Will be mel covered He raises peaches, also, from Beed 
lowed by the frosts of wmter -has a seedhng l\felocoton, whICh he pnzes 

I LANTING hIghly He was 1I1 fa VOl of gIVIng grapes 
a strong root, aB thiS mcreaBes the produc 

Bay off the ground m rows, 3 hy 6 feet, UveneS9 The lOots can be made as long as 
put down a stick twelve or fifte.en mches may be deSired, by Simply burYing the vme 
long, where each vme IS to grow The ave a httle below the smface of the ground-It 
nueB should be 10 feet Wide, dIVIding the Will stnke root at every J010t He thought 
vmeyard lOto squares of 120 feet Plant at the best mode of pleservmg grapes was to 
each stICk 2 cuttmgs, separated 5 or 8 Inch pack them 1D COl k dust If the dUBt 18 not 
es at the bottom of the hole, but JOined at perfectlv dry It should be kiln dned, and 
the top, t1llowa spadefull ofnch vege,able the glapes should be dry when packed, If 
mould mto each hole, and let tbe top eye of any bUlst theIr sklnB they should be thrown 
the cuttIng be even WIth the surface of the away He has had grapes keep all Winter 
ground, and If the matter IS dry, covel with by spreading them on a gOlfet lIoor, alld 
half an l11ch of dly earth Ihe cuLllngs covermg them with" comforters" Cotton 
should be prepared fOi plantmg by burymg battlllg would probably do as well, but IS not 
them 1U the earth Immediately aftel pruned BO convelllent to handle 
from the vines m the sprlllg, and by the lat Judge MIller related hlO experlencem the 
ter end or March, OJ early m Aonl, whIch use of sale allJund plum trees HIS object 
IS the right tIme for planting, the buds will was to prevent the rlestructlOn of the fruit 
be Bwelled so os to make them stnke lOot by the curcuho It had not much effect m 
with great certalllty Cut off close to the thlB Iespect but he had a great crop of 
}Olllt at the 10weBt end, and about an lOch plums, tbough tIllS fruit generally failed that 
In all above the upper season He thought the salt was the chief 

PRUNING cause of the unusual product 
The first year after plantmg, cut the vme M r CurtIS related hiS experience 10 graft 

NAVIGATING STEAIll VESSELS, 
We have had an opporturnty of examtmng 

Bays the Edmlmrg (Scotlalld) Courier, the 
new apphcatton of steam powel III navi 
gatlOn, for whICh tbe mgellloUB IlIventors 
Ihe Messls Ruthven, of New Street have SB 

cured pateots both 10 thiS country and the 
U mted States of Amenca The illsallvan 
tages of the paddle w heels In steam vessels 
are too well known to requne enumeIatlOn 
The attentlon of the Messrs Ruthven, of 
Edinburgh, whose names rank hIgh as eu 
gmeerB, has, It seems for a long peTlod 
been dllected to thiS subject The result 
has been the discovery or apphcatlon of a 
new melhod of propelllllg or navlgatmg 
steam vessels The arrangement consists 
In the forCible expulSion of water from a 
nozzle or bent ptpe at each Side of the ves 
sel, which IS effected by the power of tbe 
steam engme The form and plOpertles of 
a salimg vessel ale preserved, there hemg 
no projections on the hull ID the form of 
paddle boxes or otherWise Under the en 
gme, whICh 18 placed ID a honzontal po 
aUlOn, 18 a round tron case, 10 whICh there IS 
a wheel, havmg a sbaft through what IB 
termed a Btuffing box, on the upper or outer 
Bide The pIston of the steam engme IS at 
tached to the sbaft cranks, and the Bteam 
powefls apphed wholly to revolvlDgthe wheel 
ID the Ir"pn caBe, WblCh, belllg made sometbmg 
hke a fal wheel, carfles the water With It 10 Its 
revolutlOnB The water, III obedIence to the 
laws of centrifugal motIOn, presses toward 
tbe outer rim of the ease wub a force pro 
portIO Date to the speed, and escapes by on 
aperture and pipe, mto the sea The water 
IS supplled to the ICon case by a large lIat 
pipe, whIch has a free commumcatlOn with 
tbe sea by means of apertures III the bottom 
of the vessel The nozzle IS above Ihe water 
hne, and can be turned by the seamen on 
deck with the greatest faClhty, so as to dIS 
cbarge the water either toward the bow or 
stern Dlschargmg the water astern makes 
the vessel go ahead, when discharged to 
wal d the bow, the vessel goes astern, and 
when dIscharged downward, the vessel re 
maIDs statIOnary These operatIOns are 
effected without the engllles bemg altered 
01 stopped-a material Improvement on the 
paddle wheel, and as the elevatIOn of one 
nozzle IS raptdly altered mdependently of 
the other ample faC/hues are given for tum 
Ing the vesBel The absence of obstrucuon 
on the hull enables the vessel to use salls 
WIth as much effect aB a common salhng 
vessel, whIle the steam power may he per 
fectly combIned wah the action of the Balls 
-an advantage dellled to a Bteam vessel ex 
cept to a limited extent It IS dIfficult to 
convey an adequate lilea of the Implove 
mentB wahout an InSpeCllOn of the mechan 
Ism-an mBpeellon, however, fOi wh:nh 
MesSfS Ruthven are anXlOUd to alloril 
every faclhty havmg constlucteil a model 
of a vessel, 12 feet In length, for the IIIUSll a 
Hon of the Improved method of propulSIOn 

• 
THIl nORSE KNOWN BY HIS EARS 

The SIze, POBltlOll and motion of the ears 
of a horse are Important POlllts Those Ia 
ther Bmall than large placed not too far 
apart, erect and qUick III motIOn millcate 
both breedmg and spmt, and If a horse IS 
111 the fl equent habit of carrying one ear fOJ 

phed wllh huge Jocks and bolts, and willch 
are perfectly fire proof Gold, Silver, and 

Varid!! 
paper money, ready for cIrculauon, to the Speakmg of Dress, the editor of the Scal 
amount of twenty two mlJhons Bterhng, were pel says So much, m our opllllOn, IS due 
ID tbe treasury when we vlslled 11 aile of to all Illcorrect and servile taste m dress 
the gentlemen m that department placed one that It IS aile of the prmclpal causes of the 
thousand sovereigns ID our halld, and at tbe early decay of our countrywomen Our ch 
same time pomted to seventy bags full of mate demands, dunug one third of the year 
gold In the httle receSB which he had thrown absolute warmth and dry feet, and our fash 
open, makIr.g III all the modest sum of sev IOnable coulltrywomen would conSider Inem 
enly thousalld pounds He placed notes to selves disgraced byappeanng ID pubhc With 
the amouut of half a million upon our palm, a dress and shoes that every mtelligeut En 
willch no doubt had Its own sensatlOnB as the glIah woman wears aB a mattet of conrRe 
preCIous depOSit trembled on lis top The ~ 
heads of the departments meet III the treas An American lady, wntmg from Pans, 
ury every eveDlng,and thele all the accounts says that she has lately dIscovered the secret 
are balanced [Ho""'s Weekly Instructof of the maoy beautiful and bnlhant complex 

0<> lOllS seen 10 that CIly It seems that water 
• h NEW ROTATIVE PRINTING IllACHlNE 18 conoldered by the Freuch ladles as t e 

great spotler of theJBkm, so that, unless some 
The Paris correspondent of the London untoward cIrcumstance really SOils thelf 

Globe menlions all exhibitIOn of a new rota- faces, they are not touched wuh water from 
t1ve pnntlOg machllle Several of the first OIre week's end to another. The owuers 
prlOters of Pans were present and saw the content themselves with gentle rubbmg With 
machine work It conslBts of a series of a dry coarse towel, and -exclude water almost 
lateral cylmders, and occupIes little mot e enurely from their tot let 

than half the Ilpace of the American rna In this' year of scarclly of frUlt, It may be 
chlOe with which the PatTIe IS pnnted, costs desua hJe to know that a good pie can be 
less than half the money paId for that, and made Simply of lemon and molasses Press 
IS free from the cords and tapes which so out the ulce of a lemon mto two tea cups 
frequently throw that machllie out of aellOn ful of ~olasseB grate III the drIed peel 
~he uumber of bmen emplord tor eac;~f another, cover ~ plate With a layer of crust, 

ese new mac mes IS on y t ree e spread over some of the mIxture, lay on a 
:-~~~:~g ~s from dtet~eotype, bnot fFom the thm crust, Bpread another layer of the mix 

e ype, an e num er (I copies ture, aud over that lay a top crust, bake 
t~lown off by one machllle per hour IS 15, thoroughly and you Will have an excellent 
000 Each cyhnder carnes a contlOuous and whole;ome p16 Ooe lemon WIll make 
sheet equal to 2,000 copIes of. a Journal, and two pies 
eacb copy IS "ut off by the mach me aud fold 
ed Tbe paper IS uot damped, the Impres 
awn IS superla! to any produced on damped 
paper The stereotypmg IS an almost 
miraculous process In the OldlDary COUlse 
of stereotypmg, several hours are required, 
here It IS tbe work of firteen mlllutes A 
few sheets of tissue paper are placed to 
gether, and passed upon tbe form contain 109 

tbe types Thus the mold IS formed, the 
metal 18 poured upon It, alld, as soon as It IS 
cold, the stereotypes are ready for the cylm 
der Thus the wear and tear of type IS 
aVOided, and a fOllnt of type Will of course 
be aB perfect at the end of a year as at the 
commencement of I' M EmIle de Glrardlll 
was 10 treaty f01 the purchase of the patent 
fight of thlB IlIventlOn, but he demanded a 
monopoly, and thIS was Imposslhle, for no 
monopoly can eXIst where there IS a patent 
1 he total cost of one of these machmes, 
ready for actIOn, IS $5 000 

"I am now an old (ell ow ," says Cowper 
ID one of hiS letters, .. but I had once mv 
danCIng days, as you have now, yet I could 
never find that I could learn half so much 
of a woman's character by dancmg With her, 
as conversmg With her at home, when I 
could observe her behaVIOr at the table, Or 
at tbe fire Side, and In all the trymg sceDes of 
domesuc hfe 'Ve are all good when pleas 
ed, but she tS a good woman who wants not 
the fiddle to sweeten her" 

It was a sayIng of Paley, that he who IS 
not a fool half of the tnnli' I~ a fuol all the 
tIme Robert Hall, wh~ held a stmllar 
0plmon, on beIng reproacbed, by a very dull 
pleacher, wah the exciamatlOn-OI How can 
a man who preaches hke you, talk III BO 
tTllhng a manlier 1" rephed-II There, bro 
ther, 18 the difference between us, you talk 
yaur nonsense UI the pulplt-I talk mUle out 
of It " 

DeRnyter Instltnte 
The Ac.ademlc Year of IbIS In.~tuuon lor 1849-50 

wIll commence the lBst WedntHday m August nnd can 
IInue forty three consrcume weeks enBmg the la.1 
Wednesday of June mcludmg a «ce.s of len days for 
ChrlStmaB and New Year lIohdays Tho Year w,l1 h. 
dlHded mto three Terms , 

TheElrst commencmgAug~8t 29 of 14 week. 
I he Second December Ii of 15 
The Tlnrn MnrcJi 20, of 14 
Encouraged by the SUcce •• 01 the I'cllool under 11, 

present Instruclors, the frIends 01 Iho TIl.htule hUI. 
m.de "belal nudlllolls 10118 hbrDlY callll "t alld "I' 
poralus tbllslulmsbmg Dmple t80lht'"~ 101 J!IUSIr.allllg 
brallches taught III the varIou~ departll e01. 

lhe LIterary Department I. a. beretoialC ullder tho 
supe,vl81On 01 Rev JAMES R HUSH A 111, Pre 
"dent assisted by other able Ill.tIuclors In tin. D. 
pBI tmellt especlOl attentlOll IS gn, 11 to tbe lower Eng 
hsh Branches IStodent.Br6 also titted lUlL. Classlc8 
to cuter the advanced cl""se81ll College 

I he Depal tment of Natural SCience Isconducted by 
Professor GURDON I VAN~ In thIS NaturalPhll08 
opby ASllOnomy, Geology, Natural HIStory and Chem 
IS try, are taught III a manner of unsurpalj8ed IUler".t 
WIth IllS coulleclel) the Departm'lnt or AgrlCullura 
ticlence 

The farmer s Course 18 thorougbly sClentitie em 
bracmg tbe study 01 the hest author. with daIlYItlclt 
atlOus Durlllg the Wlllter rerlU two hours each day 
wlil be spent In tne Analyec.1 Laboratory, where stu 
dents WIll be m.tructed 10 the con.tItutlOll 01 oolls and 
ashes of plallt. WIth a mlllute exam1OatlOll of tbelrcon 
.tltuent elements and the varlOns modes 01 teBllng for 
theIr presence 

A course,of lectures IS glVin dur1O!l" Ihe Term on 
PractICal F nrmlUg, explullllng Ihe relallon of Geology 
t~ Agriculture the SOIl the Plant and the Ammal, and 
their vanous relatlOlls the RotatIOn ofCrol'8 Feeding 
Ammols, Munures Dralmng Lands &0, &c Forfor 
ther mlormatlOu see Catalogue 

BeSIdes Globes Maps &c for the Illustration 01 
Astronomy a Ncwtoman Telescope of high magmtying 
power 1mB recently been added to the 8pparatul 

Dunng the Summer Term Botnny and Geology re 
celve spec 01 attentIOn Illu8trated by exeor.lon. 10 I. 
eahlle8 where these sCIences may be studIed as leeD 
In nature I\. GeologICal and,oMineraloglCal nahmet '" 
accessible to the slndents 

'[ be MRthematlCfll Depal tment IS nuoer the malrno 
tlOn of OLIVER B IR[SH, Tntor It emblne •• 
thorough lll,troctlOn m Arllhmehc and the Ingber 
pure and practICal Matbematlcs, wIIh field exere/I •• 
lU EngmeerIng and Sorveymg 

Elocution embraCIng Headmg, Declamation, Geo 
eralOratory and Wnlmg J;eoelVes the 'paOlo! alten 
tlOn of a competent teacher 

The Teacher 8 Department will, a. formerly, be m 
operatIOn durlOg the Fall Term, ano last balf of tbe 
Wmter Term PaltlColar attention to thIS II SohClted 
ftOm all who mtend to teacb dlolrIctscbools 

The Female Department IS under tbe care of MI •• 
tiUSANNA M COON ngnadunteofTroyFemaleSem 
lOalY a lady every way competent for thIB reoponllble 
station 

No eflorts will be sp~red to render tbe yClung ladltlfJ 
of 11118 SemlDary truly oecom, hshed, as well m the'lo 
cml relat on. 01 hfe as 10 tbe substantIal branches of 
leanllllg and the higher refinements of educOholl 
Ample fRelhtles are formshed for pOrsOlO~ Frellcb, 
Itahau German Drawmt, PalOtmg, MUBIC on the 
PlanO and Vocal MusIC 

Information. 

FREE LAND IN ARKINSAS 
Good board m prIvate famIlieS from 'I 25 to $1 50 

In Tuscany the Romlsh prIests have com Parent. from abroad should furmsh their chIldren With 
mellced prosecllLions against two prlntelB ,eryhttle pocket money, as many temptatlon8may 

A wnter III the Fort Smith Herald BaYB Flolence, fOI haVing, under the government thusb aVOIoed Thoso who Wlsh'tnaydep08ltmoney I 
" It may not be known to the people of the of the Repubhc, printed a TranslatIOn of the WIth Clther of the teachers to be dIsbursed accordmg ~ 
different States, that the State of AI kanBas to order wltbout extra charge 

New Testament III Itahan, 011 the exoress TUItIOn 10 be seWed m advance per term from 
by an act of her LegIslature, donateB, to glOuod of' their havmg pubhshed the gos $3 00 to $5 00 Extras-For Drawmg $1 00, Mono 
actual settlerB, the fight of the State to cel pel In the vulgar tongue, eo that everyone chromatIC I allllmg $3 00 Od Pamtmg $5 00 
tam forfBited lands, and, that any person b bl d d' ChemICal Expellments, $1 00 Wntlng mclndwg Sta 

I may e ena e to tea It 11011e1'Y 50c fUltlOn 011 Plano ~B Ou, USI) oflnstru 
WIS Hng to emlgl ate 10 the State IS entitled T d men! $" 00 10 AgrICultural ChemIstry, meluding 
to 160 aCI es of land fOI each member of the I he sum pal to fishermen engaged III the ChemlC.li, Apparatus tiles &0 (hreakoge extra) 
family, by makmg apphcatlOO to the Audit COt fishery m Mame, durmg the paBt soaBon $12 00 ' 
or 01 PublIC Accounts of the State who wIll amount to upwards of eighty one thou N B A daIly stage leaves the?",droad and caoal at 
wlil execute under IllS hand and offiCIal seal sand ilo\lars Included In thlB amount IS ChIttenango fOI thIS place nt 4 o~lock P M 

• "10 5 3 d fi h .u For furthel mformatlOn address the PreSIdent J R. 
a deed, cOllveYlng all the 11ght, title, and III '" , 4~ 3 pal to s ermen engage 1mb or Prolessor Gurdon Evans, DeRu)ter, Madison 
terest of tbe State thel em, on conditIOn that m the "same bliSIneSS In the Portland d,s Co N Y 
tbe person to whom Buch <lonatlon shall be trlct C 

made, wlil regularly and annually pay, or A funeral proceSSIOn, composed prmcI New York, Eh~abethtown, SomemIIcl Easton, 
cause to be paid, the State and county taxes pally of females on foot, was seen In New CElIITRAL RAILROAD~~ NEW JERSEY -WIN-
C d h d Y k S d I fir TER ARRANGEMENT-CommencmgTbursday, a terwar accrUing upon suc Ian s, and or 00 un ay t was a unera 0 one Novemberl 1849 Theex\llnslODoftheRailroadfrom 

that If the taxes should not be paid, the of the Daughters of Tempel ance, and the SomervIlle to White Hoooe(1O miles)lsopellfor travel 
lands and Improvements thereon shall revert ladles, wlLh theIr regaha, presented a very reducmg the 8tagln~ between tb" termmuo of the Road 

down to a slUgle eye, (Borne leave two ,) the IIIg gl ape vmes, m whICh he had been very 
second, leave two or three, and the thIrd successful He glafts the Isahella on roots 
three or fOUl After the first year, a stake of the WIld VBllelles It IS done In the com 
6t or 7 feet long must be dnven down firm man mode of cleft or .. spilt' grafting The 
Iy by 4ch plant, to which the ~mes must be lOotS are Bet III thd ground ~ as to have the 
kept neutly tied with Willow or straw as they JunctIOn of Ihe sCIOn WIth tbe root falfly be 
grow Late III February,or early In March, low the surface They grow well, Borne 
18 the right time for sprmg prunlll~ In thIS haVing borne the same season they wele 
climate Summer prumng consists J[) hreak grafted He takes piece,'! of lOOts fifteen to 
Ing off the lateral sprouts and shoots, BO as eighteen Inches long 

ward and espeCially If he iloes BO pn a Jour 
ney, he wlil generally possess both spmt and 
continuance The stretching of the ears III 

contrary directIOns shows that he IS attentive 
to evelythlng that IS passing around him, 
and while he IS domg thIS he cannot be 
l11uch fallgued, nor likely soon to become 
so 

to tbe State It IS also conditIOned III the novel appearance and Easton to 25lriIles Thlslmeleaveo New York by 
d d d h h sten\llbo.! RED JACKET Pier No l North Rner, and 

Bal ee, t at t e patty recelvmg such The Amherst, (N H) Cabmet, m answer by New Jersey R8Ilroad from the foot of Cortland st, 
donaunn sball leslde upon, Improve, and to the mqulry of Mr Webster as to what a. per schedule helow Leave New YClrk by N J. B 
cultivate, at least three acres of Bllch quarter II b f J R from foot of Cortland at. at 9 A 1M and 4A o'clock 
section 01 tract of land, or mstead of resld IVI ecome 0 tbe Ame~ can lIag m case of P II[ By steamboat Pier No 1 North RIver at 11 

to leave two Btrong and thnfty canes or VInes !\'II JohnBon read an extnct from the re 
-one of which IS to bear frmt the ensuing port from the Wayne County Agricultural 
season, atId the other to be cut down m Society, from whICh It appeared that the 
sprmg prumng to a spur to produce new quantity of dned frUlt exported from Lyons 
shoots TheBe may be let run to the top of and Palmyra last year was moro than 30 
the stakes, and t1alned from one to the other, 000 bushels, that from Palmyra alone there 
untl~ the wood 18 matured, say III August or IS annually exported about 60000 barrels of 
Seotember, when the gleen ends may be fine apples, and eStlmatlDg that Lyons, 
broken off One of these vmes IS Belected Newark and CI)de together send off as 
next eprmg for bearmg frUlt, and cut down much more (which It IS thought they do) 
from four to SIX JOJnts, and bent over and the agglegate amount of green and dned 
fastened to the stake ~n the form of a bow fl Ult sent from the county annually, 18 400, 
The other 18 cut boway, as well as the frmt 000 to 500,000 bushels ThiS one example 
beahllg wood of the last year, leaVing spurs may serve to mdlCate the great Importance 
to throw out new wood for the next, and of frUit ID a commerCial vIew 
thus keepmg the vIDe down to wlthlD l~ to Mr Marks made some statements relatIve 
2 feet of tbe ground NIp off the ends of to the mode of ralslDg fflut near CatskIll, 
the frUit hearlUg branches two or three JOlUt8 N Y The climate IS what would be thought 
beYlmd tbe buncbes of grapes, hut do not severe for tender frUlts-metcury sometlmeB 
take off any leaves If hoth the cuttlOgB slDkB to 16° below zero He had found no 
grow, take one up, or cut It off under the difficulty 10 !alsll1g apples of fine quality 
ground, as but one vme should be left to The Spltzenburgh thrives very well 10 hiS 
each stake "grounds Twelve years SlUce be commellced 

CULTURE the culhvatlOu of peaches, has always had 
The vlDeyard must be kept perfectly clean an abundance of thiS frUit, except 10 1848 

of weeds and grass, and hoed two or thl ee Tbat year the frUit buds were destroyed by 
times during the season Keep the graBS m the prevIOus wmter or fall He attrIbutes 
the avenues around, down close About III~ success m the productIOn of peaches to 
every third yeaf put ln manure, by a trench hiS somewhat pecuhar management Atter 
the WIdth of a spade, and three 01 fOUl the ground IS firmly frozen ln tbe fall, he 
Inches deep, Just above and near each row, puts litter round the treeB, four to SIX Inches 
fillln wltb two or three mches of manure and thIck, and tfeads It down hard ThIS pre 
cover up with earth vents the buds from startmg prematulely 

WINE IIAKING The treeB are nOWHvm~h affected by sud
den changes of weather /lurmg the winter 

Gather the grapes when velY Tlpe, pIck and early sprmg, aB tbe covermg keepB the 
off the unsound and unTlpe bernes, The roots ellveloped m frost, an~ they remain BO 
buncheB are then washed In a rilashlng tub, till the season IS so far advanced that no 
or passed through a small mIll, breakmg the frost occurs after frUit bud'~ In ob 
.kln but not the Beed, and thrown IIItO the talnmg trees for a northern location, Mr 
press, and the screw apphed until the skms M thought It best to take such as were 
and 8eed are pressed dry raised In a SimIlar climate 

PERMENTATION • 

ThIS process IS very SImple The JUIce IS IMPORTANT DECISION _ The Supreme Court 
put IDto clean casks ID a cool cellar, and the of Pennsylvama bas made an Important de 
casks filled wtthln about four or five Inches Cl810n In relatIOn to the Silent partnership 
of the bung, and the buug put on loosely bUSlDess ln the Califorma gold dlggmg An 
Tbe gaB escapes, but the wIDe doeB not run apphcatlon was made to the Court, by Mr 
over In from two to four weeks, generally, J A LesBlg, of PhIladelphia, fOI an InJunc 
the fermentation ceaBeB, and tbe Wine clears tlon to reSllam Patllck McLangolD from diS 
then fill up tbe casks and tlghteu the bungs posing of some $20,000 worth of gold dust 
In February or March, lack off Into clear The plaintiff all edged that he and PatrIck 
casks In the sprmg a moderate fermenta entered mto paJ tnershlp, for the purpose of 
tlon Will again take place. after that, the dlggmg gold lU Callforma, and that tbe pro 
wme fines Itself, and IS ready for botthng or ceeds, amountmg to the above sum, had been 
barrel mg. Use no brandy or augar If the taken possessIOn of by the said PatrIck, 
grapt!ll are sound and well npened Keep Without the slightest attempt to dIVIde spotls 
bunged or corked tight, and ln 11 cool cellar, The gold dust was at the UJJlted States 
and the wIDe wIll Improve by age for many :\hnt, and an InJllnctlon was prayed to pre 
years - R BUOHANAN vent the defendant from takmg It from that 

N. B 80me vmeyards, 10 good seasons, place The Court deCIded tbat the refusal 
h",e produced at the rate of 600 to 800 gal of a partner to account, IS no ground of In
tl6ns to the acre; but tbls IS rare Tbe Junction, and that, eveu If there was a part
.. lual,le141 18300 to 400 gallons,when there nershlp, the plamtlff not havmg labored 
II but one rot A bushel of grapes, If well towards that end, and the whole fund ha1:mg 
.'pened, will produce tbree and a harf to been acqUired by the defendant, It was not 
flour galloDIJ ot wIDe partnerslup property The IDJunction was 

Bl, p,rJpert economy, a man may have a refused 

It hlfJ! been remarked, that few borses 
sleep w1thout pOlntmg one ear forward and 
the o,her backward, In order that they may 
rocelve notice of the approach of objects m 
any directIOn When horses or muJes march 
III company at mght, those 10 ftont direct 
them backward, and those 111 the mIddle of 
the tralll turn them laterally or croswlse
the wbole seemlDg thus to be actuated by 
one feehng, which watches thelf general 
safety 

The ear of the horBe IS olle of the most 
beaullful parts about him, and by few thmgs 
IS the temper more surely IIIdtcated than by 
ItS motIOn The ear IS more IIItelhglble 
even than the eye, and a person accustomed 
to the hOise can tell, by the expressive mo 
tlOn of that organ, almost all he thmks or 
means When a horse lays bls ears flat 
back on hiS neck, he most assuredly IB medIl 
atmg mischIef, and the bystander should be 
ware of hiS heels or hIS teeth In play, the 
ears Will be laid back, but not so deCIdedly 
nOJ so long A qUICk cbange 111 tbelf po 
Sll1on, and .. 01 e particularly 111 the expres 
slOn of the eye at tbe tIme, Will dlstlllgutsh 
between playfuloess and Vice 

The hearmg of the horse IS remarkably 
acute A thousand VibratIOns of tbe alT, too 
Bhgbt to make any ImpreSSIOn on the human 
ear, are readIly perceived by him It IS 
well known to every hontmg man, that tbe 
cry of hounds will be recogmzed by the 
borse, and hiS ears WIll be erect, and be wdl 
be all spmt and Impatience,"\! conSiderable 
time before the ndet IS conscIous of tbe 
least sound [The Horse and hiS Rider 

• 
WIIGHING IN THE BANK tf EN6LAND. 

One of the most IIIterestmg and astomsh 
109 departmentB wlthlD the whole compass 
of the Bank of England IS the w6\ghmg de
partment, 111 WhICh, wltb the rapidity 0 
thought, and a oreCl81On approachmg to the 
hundredth part uf a gralD, the welgbt of the 
gold coms are determmed There are SIX 
wetghmg measures, kept workmg by the 
same agency whICh supphes all the mechan
Ical power 10 the Bank, and three weighers 
attend to thesA Rolls of sovereIgns, or 
half. sovereIgns, are placed ID grooves, and 
are shaken, one at a ttme, by the motIOn of 
the machlllB, Into the wetghts If they are 
of standard weights, they are thrown by the 
same mechamcal IDtelhgence Into the box 
at the fight hand Side of the person who 
watches the operatIOn, If tbey have lost the 
hundredth part of a gram, tbey are cast mto 
a box on the left Those whICh stand the 
test are put Into bags of one thousand sove 
reIgns each, and those below par are cut 
by a machIne and sent back to the Mmt 
Between oDe and two thousand light sove 
reigns are thus dady sent out of clrculatton 
Tbe allYer 18 pat up IDto bagtJ each of ont! 
hundred pounds value, and the gold mto 
bags of a thousand, and then theBe bttgfuls 
of bulhon flrEl sent tbrough p. strongly gUllrd 
ed door, Of father wmdow, Into the treuurJ, 

The treaBu~Yr 18 a airk, gloomy ap,artm"nt, 
lilted up WIth Iron. Jlrel!l!B8) WlilCIi are BUl'1' 

ri Iluuon of the UDlon, suggests that tbe 0 clock A M and 4P!If Returnmg wilileave'Wh,te 
Ing thereon, Bhall wlthm eighteen months N Will take the Stars, and the South the House at 3! A M (freIght) at 6 20m A M and 1 "Om 
of tel the date of tbe Auditor s deed, cause to Sirl P M No~th llraoch at 4 A M (freJght) at 6 ;'lOm A 
be clealed, fenced, Improved, alld placed In M and 1 50rn P M SomerVIlle at 5 A M (frelgbt) 
readmeBs for cultlvauon, at least five acrcs Massachusetts has about three mJlhons of at 650,.,. A M and 2 um P I'll Bound Brook at 5~ 
of the tract of land thus donated Aliter doliarB mvested m school housl's Mr Ever A M J!rClght) at 7 A M nnd 2! P M ;Plrun'6eld at 

5ll A 111 (freIght) at 125m A 111 an~ (Om PM, the Improvement above mentioned IS made, ett It waB who said so qU!lmtly, • If IOU re Westfield at 6! A 111 (freight) 7Jl A M and 3 PM, 
the person to whom the laud 16 deeded may duce the wages of the schoolmaster, you ElIzabelhtown at 7 A M (freIght) at BAM and 12i 
sell or dispose of the same as hIS own pro must raIse those of the recrultlng sergeant" P M 

Stages wdl"e ill readmes. on the amval of the cars 
perty The expense of the deed for such Mr W Carey, of ColeralDe, Mass, has a at Wblte Hou~e hy Ihe 9 0 clock A M tram froto New 
quarter secllon IB one dollar and twenty five pullet, SIX and a half months old, a cross of Yorktocon~eypassengersto Easton Allentown, lVlIkea 
cents-the Audltot s fee fOi execlltmg the h D k d b d h hi harre nnd Mauch Chunk Pa and to Flemmgton Leb 
same The lands yet to be donated are rIch t e or mg at! common ree 8, w IC ays anon Chnton BrICktown JngtoWD, New Germantown 

eggs upwards of seven mches long The &c N T 
aud convement to llavlgatl'On Many, whoBe biddy berself weIghs seven and a h On Tuesday Thursday Bnd Satomay, to D"law!U'1I 
CIrcumstances prevent them from procurmg pounds Water Gap Strondsburg Bartonsville, Stanhope, Dale-
a permanent borne for themselves and faml ville Bucktown Lackawana Iron Works &c 
I d In the Frellch Assembly, the 'Committee N B All baggage at the nsk 01 the owners UDt!l da-
les ID the 01 er States, can procure lalge lelatlve to Juvemle offenders bave prepared lIvered mto the aetnal possessIOn of the Agents of the 

tracts of lanll ID ArkansaB for comparatively a new bIll on the sublect, tendIng to reclaIm Compnny, and checks or receIpts given therefor notbmg." J 

• young children who have been ledllnto the 
CINDERELLA'S SLIPPER-Tlus stOlY IS of commiSSion of a fil8t offense, and to bllU 

Fre h a Tb D hI U M them up as agricultural laborers, !Dstead 
nc rlgm e u In mverslty ag exposlDg them to the temptatIOns of large 

azmel gives the followlllg account of tbe towns 

glass shpper Throughout the vast empIre of RusslR, 
.. Two centuries ago, (urs were so rare, through all FlDland, Lapland, Sweden and 

and therefore so highly valued, that the wear Norway, there IS no cottage so poor, no but 
IDg of them was restncted, by several sump so d5t1tute, but It possesses Its vapor batb, 
tuary lawB, to kmgs and prmces Sable, m ID wilic all Us mhabltanta, every Saturday 
tbose laws called van, was the subject of at leas, and every daY!D case of Sickness, 
countleBs regulatIOns The exact quahty expeTlence comfort and salubllty 
permitted to be worn by personB of dtfferent M _ D'l I h h t f 
gtades, and the artlcleB of dless to which It '-'-4 Brae I says, on t e aut on yo 
mIght b I d d fi d t t ~ London attorney, the amount of the mort 

e app Ie ,were e ne mos s nc y E I d £400 000 000 d 
Perrault's tale f .. C d II" I gage 1II ng an IS '" pro uClng 

o m ere a orlgma y at 4 er cent £16 000 000 a ear, The 
marked the dlgmty conferred On her by her I dl Pdf 8' I J ' 1 1 d I 
Weanng a slipper of valr, a prIVilege tben an or s 0 cot an a!(l at eas as eep y 
confined to the hlgbest rank of rmceS8es mortgaged as those or England, and the 
An erlOr of the press, now beco~e Ifivete Insh squires are 1Il a etlll worse condltlon 

rate, changed valr Into vere, an~he slipper Tbe smallest bird of America 18 the hum
of-eahlit was suddenly converted IOto a glass mlllg bIrd, and of Europe, the golden crest
shpper .. ed wren The smallest qlllSdruped 10 the 

ENGrNEERING BY PATENT MAOHINERY -The 

ClnClnnatl Times mentIOns that a Mr Sellers, 

of that City, formerly of Philadelphia, has 

completed an InVentIon which will" SimplIfy 
and revolutulDtze the wbole sCience of ell 

gmeerlng" The followmg IS the ollly ac
count of the invention yet pubhshed _ 

.. The mach IDe, we beheve, has no name 
yet, but w~ learn combines the operatlon of 
the pelambulator with that of the pentagraph, 
glvmg profile hnes of platB, surveys, and 
measuring dIstances By trundling It over 
a tract of coutItry, a more accurale survey 
for a railroad can be made thall by any other 
method, and at least fifteen miles per day 
With correctness-altitudes, dep,re8slons, and 
space It can also be used on ollr streets, 
thus dIspenSing WIth the services of an en 
glneer /I 

• 
To allow tbe entire beard to grow 18 al 

lowed bv numerous medical allthontletl to 
be tbe most effectual safegaurd Bgamlt BOre 
throat, bro 

world IS tba pigmy mouse of Siberta 
most dlmlDuttve plant IS the arctIc raspber 
ry, whICb IS so small that a SIX ounce Vial 
will hold the whole, branches, leaTel and 
all 

Boston, lIla Newport and FlIlllmr, 
FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT ANt> FALL 

RIVER by the splendid l!Ild supenor .teamer. 
BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE, of great .trengtb 
and speed parlleularly adapted to the naVIgatIo I of 
Long Island Sound runmng m conneeuon WIth tbe ~ all 
River and Old Colony Radroad a distance of 53 mIlea, 
to Bostoll ouly Leave PIer No 3 North River, Itlllflr 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt. 
Comstock,oll Tuesdays, Thnrsdays and Saturday., HI 
4l,' M The BAY STATE Qapt Brown on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and F rld.y. at 4 P M ThIS htul. the 
only one that runs dIrect for Newport For frel~htor 
passage apply on hoard, and eIther to TIBDALl1 ,BOR 
DEN 70 Wall .. t or at the offi. of the Lme, at the 
corner ofWaBlimgton.1 and Battery place 

Local A~ents for tho Recorder, 




